
Pride of Pampa practices ‘Hail to Chief
The Pridp of Pampa Hand has been 

selected as official band to Rreel President 
Ford when he reaches the Amarillo Air 
Terminal at 7 p m Saturday

But director Jeff iXiu^hten was worried 
that he touldn't find the band music to 

Ruffles and nourishes and Hail to the 
Chief in liihe for special rehearsals 

A quick search of music stores in 
Oklahoma and Texas uncovered some 
arranitenoents and DouKhtt'n hopes they 
will arrive in today s mail

How many tunes do you get calls for 
Ruffles and Flourishes Doughlen 

laughed It is the showy introduction music 
to Hail to the Chief

Doughten got the invitation at 10 a m 
Tuesday before Ford s visit was even 
confirmed After lla- visit was assured, he 
gathered okays for the trip from school 
superintendent Dr Dan 1/aig and school 
board president Paul Simmons 

The entin* award winning band will 
make the trip to th<‘ Amarillo airport he 
added

The Pampa band and four Amarillo high 
school bands will present a concert before 
Ford arrives in Amarillo Hut the Pampa 
students will be checked out by Secret 
Service agents before 4 p m  rehearsals, 
the director said

The band may be reviewed by the 
l*resident and may play a feature number 
before his speech We could get some 
national exposure, be added 

Following a rally at Ibi- air terminal. 
Ford will go to the Hilton Inn for a brief

meeting with his key campaign workers in 
the Panhandle according to Ben Guill, 
Ford s Gray County coordinator 

He will probably arrive at the West Texas 
^ l e  fieldhouse in Canyon to speak at 
about 8 30 p m Guill said 

He added that Ford s district coordinator 
will be in ’‘ampa at 7 30 p m today for a 
meet mg at the Citizens Hank and Trust Co

Additional information and details of the 
Ford visit are expected to be outlined 
during the Pampa me«4 mg

In March. Pampa high school and junior 
high school students brought back more 
than SO first place metals from the 
University tn tersr^lastic League solo and 
ensemble competition for Region I schools 
at West Texas Stale University

Last fall, the band gained national 
recognition when it played for the Paul 
Harvey Show in Pampa The following day 
Harvey plauded the band on his national 
radio network program ^

Recent ly. Gov and Mrs Dolph Briscoe

were guests of honor at the St. Patrick's 
Day celebration Shamrock where the band 
entertained.

Gov Briscoe said he wished the b«id 
could play in every Texas city

I ve never heard a greater, more 
stirring performance I'd like to extend an 
invitation to perform in the Stale Capitol in 
Ausbn. hesaid

Mrs Briscoe said she wished that her 
daughters could have had the opportunity 
to play in band like the Pride of rim p a
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President Ford sleeps at 

night and that worries me
Helen Thomas, the first 

woman to head the United Press 
In te rn a tio n a l White House 
Correspondence corps, was 
talking about the presidency 
She has an opportuiity to watch 
It closer than most

Being in the press, wehavea 
roll in keeping a vigilant eye on 
the Presidient who has life and

• death control over our lives, 
she said

I talked to Miss Thomas at a 
recent journalism conference at 
the University of Missouri 
where she was speaking She 
openly discussed the humor of 
the Kennedy White House the 
jokes of LBJ.1 the hostile Nixcn 
White I luse and the self - 
conTidenl Ford era

"It's  not an exciting White 
House never is heard an 
in^iring word. Miaa Thomas 
s a i d  of  t h e  c u r r e n t  
administration But >t is not a 
hostile or foreboding fortress 
Even the secret service is more 

- friendly (than in the Nixon 
White House I

She called Ford a likable. 
“ amiable but one dimentional 

man with no dream She added 
that Betty Ford, a woman who is 
true to her self, has made her 
husband more awarp of the 

. world arouid him

The journalist talked about 
Watergate

Watergate has not made the 
WBhington press smug she 
said T h e re  is no joy in the fall 
from grade of a President 

We are all to aware of our 
own inperfections, she added

But we would rather be 
responsible for being fair, not 
loved ,

Hie journalist was concerned 
because some have forgotten the 
importance and place of the 

■ press in a democracy

Miss Thomas also talked 
about the personal side of the 
White House hospitality was at 
Its best on the LBJ ranch, the 
rumors and gossip about John F 
Kennedy 's affairs

We ha<fa) t heard about the 
Woodward Berastein book 
aboU Presiilenl Nixon s final

• traumatic days in the White 
House so she did not field 
questions on the subject

Throughout all. Miss Thomas 
remained optimistic about the 
nation's form of government 
and about the American people

■polilics cart still be an honest 
profession. honor and power can 
be used for the good of the 
people." she said

The Pampa High School band, 
indeed tlje Pride of Pampa. is 
about id tuck another honor 

‘under ilc belt
ll has already gained national 

attention and commendatHin 
from Paul Harvey who the 
musicians impressed thus fall 

Saturday the musicians will 
ofiiciall.v greet Ihesidenl Ford 
when he arrives in Amanllo a 

‘quirk campaign hop
So. on t h m  day 's notice b a ^  

director Jeff Doughlen has 
4sotled up bank music for the 
presidenlial welcome music and 
set rehearsals to learn it 

Ik M ^ e n  has confidence in 
his students He knows Ihsi 
they'll be great and that they'll 
impress even the President of 
the United SUtea 

Aecording to Doughten. the 
PreMdenUal performance will 
be a first for a Pampa band

Carter, Jackson, Ford victorious
BySTEVEGEILSTFL 

Uaited Press Inter natkMial
J immy Carter. Henry Jackson and 

President Ford scored important victories m 
T u e s d a y ' s  Wisconsin and New York 
primaries But Morns Udall. who claimed 

sweet victory too early in Wisconson may 
have been e l imina ted as a serious 
presidential conlaider by Carter s late surge

Democrat Carter the former Georgia 
governor who was almost unknown at the 
start of the political year swept from behind 
early today to win his sixth primary by some 
9 000 voles and leave liberal Udall without a 
victory to date

Jackson meanwhile, won New York s 
Democratic primary although Udall Carter

and llubiTl Humphrey tinged up to deny him 
the clearcut majority of delegates he bad 
predicted

Ford defeated (i<jP challenger Ronald 
Reagan in Wisconsin and need only ask for a 
Rockefeller slate of ck'le^tes which won in 
New York It was a solid rebound from the 
President\ loss to R ea^n  in the North 
Carolina primary

Carter noted that Udall—who claimed a 
how sweet it is Wiscoasin victory Tuesday 

night and then had to swallow the bitter pill of 
defeat on a late surge of rural Carter voles 
—had campaigned m the slate for months 

Wisconsin people learned about me and 
about my stands on the issues the last 10 
days, said Carter

Winning in New York carries a 
tremendous psychological impact, said 
Jackson I would say we re going to do very 
well in Pennsylvania We re going to win it 
‘ Rebounding from his only primary defeat 

Ford whipped Ronald Reagan in the Wiscon 
s<n primary In New York, an uncommitted 
slate of machine dele^tes — loyal to Vice 
l*resident Nelson Rockefeller but Ford s for 
the asking in a showdown with Reagan — 
swept to victory

Carter bucked the party machinery and 
liberal loyalists to narrowly edge Udall in 
Wisconsin and keep his bandwagon for the 
Democratic nomination on coirse

Alabama s three-term governor. George 
Wallace, a surprising second in Wisconsin

four years ago. finished a weak third and 
Jackson a dismal foU'th

In New York. Udall finished a surprisingly 
strong second But (he big surprise was the 
thirdplace finish of ificommitteds who belong 
to Humphrey—nqt an active candidate 
Carter was fourth

With just a handful of wtes ixicounted. it 
was

Ford; .t2S.787 or 55 per cent and 45 delegates 
in Wisconsin for an overall delegate total of 
251

R cap a : 261.35? or 45 per cent and no 
delegates in Wisconsin and three delegates in 
New York for an overall delegate total of 84

Carter 289.919 or 37 per cent and 26

delegates in Wisconsin and 33 delegates in 
New York for an overall total of 235 

Udall 262.881 or 36 per cent and 25 
delegates in Wisconsin and 69 delegates in 
New York for an overall total of 111

George Wallace 92.258 or 13 per cent and 10 
delegates in Wisconsin and no deleptes bi 
New York for an overall total of 104 

JacksoB 47.399 or 7 per cent and six 
delegates in Wisconsin and 107 delegates in 
New York for an overall total of IH

The next stop on the primary trail for the 
Democrats is Pennsylvania on April 27 where 
Carter hopes to stop Jackson in the major teat 
between the two main challengers for the 
nomination Udall also is in the race

At arts, crafts exhibit
Students from Pampa middle school toured the Pampa 
Art Club exhibit this morning in Lovett Memorial Lib
rary. The club’s annual showing features bread dough 
art, paintings, macramè and many other forms of art.

The club members aim for an educational exhibit, ac
cording to president Robin Gantz. The show will close at 
5 p.m. today.

(Pampa News photo)

Qiinese head ousted
HONG KONG (UPli -  The 

Chinese Communist party today 
announced the dismissal of 
party  Vice Chairman Teng 
Hsiao ping from all posts both 
inside and outside the party 
Peking Radio said

Teng's purge was proposed by 
82-yev -old party Chairman Mao 
Tse lung, his chief anlago 
nist in (Tuna s current power 
struggle, according to a resolu 
Hon adopted by the ruling 
O ntra l Committee He was not 
stripped of his party memher 
ship

It was the second time in 18

years that Teng had been 
purged from power

Teng was a party vice 
chairman, a vice premier and 
acting chief of the general staff 
of the Chinese arim d forces He 
had been widely expected to 
succeed the late ITemer Chou 
^ n  lai when (Tkhi died last 
January

Rut Hua Kuo feng the 
nation's tup policeman was 
named acting premier in early 
February, and Teng who has 
not appeared in public since 
January, came under heavy 
attack from wall pasters and

party organizations 
Radio Peking said Hua was 

named premier by the Central 
Committee in its meeting today 
He also was elected as a party 
vice chairman, replacing the 
ousted Teng This also was 
proposed by Mao 

Teng's ouster was a direct 
result of riots which erupted in 
Peking huge Tien An Men iGate 
of Heavenly Peace i Square last 
Monday the party resohition 
said

Having discus-sed the coun 
ter revolutionary incident which 
trtok place al Tien An Men

HS editor wins honor
Tim Palmer, co editor of Ihe 

Ijttle Harvester. i‘ampa High 
School newspaper received the 
Durinda K Bond award M the 
Panhandle High School Press 
A ssocia tion  convention in 
Canyon Titesday 

The award is given each year 
to the student judged the 
o u ts ta n d in g  high school 
journalist in the Panhandle 
Last jfcar the award w «  won by 
MdMie Miller. 1174-7»editor of 
the IdtUe HarvaMer and former

staff memher of the Pampa 
News

Palmer, soi of Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Palmer. 2232 N Sumner 
also won second place in sports 
stories

Pampa high journalists won 
five other individual awards

Julie Ward won first in news 
stories, and David Ward won 
second in editorials Mr Wsrd 
also won honorable m e m ^  in 
fHieral coiumns. Ilieir parents

are Mr and Mrs B G Ward. 701 
N Sumnw

Brenda Malone, co editor of 
the Little Harvester, won second 
ri general columns Her parents 
ai^ Mr and Mrs Jack Malone. 
414 Sloan

Debra Noack won second in 
rvws stories She is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Jack Noack. 424 
N Rusneil

Um  Weigel, d ap ^ te r of Mr 
n d  Mrs Henry S Weigel. 1812

FEA official wants help
By THOM MARSHALL 

Pampa News Staff
AMARILLO — An officuil with the Federal 

Energy Admmistralicn iFEAi urged members of 
the Panhandle Producers and Royalty Owners 
Association this morning to provide the 
government with feedback on policies affecting 
the industry

I don't ask you to like it. " Gorman Smith told 
the audience at the Hilton Inn here Hell. I don't 
like it I will ask you to be patient and help us 
frame the rcgulattons '

Smith, assistant administrator for operations, 
regulation and compliance. FEA. said he is in 
favor of de regulation of government controls on 
the oil and gas induSIry

T h e re  is nothing like a year and a half of 
trying to regulate an industry like this to make a 
free market nut out of you." ^ i t h  said

Why do we wnte-the regulations'’ Because the 
law tells us to "

About the writing of regulations Smith said. It

literally is a cancer I'm one of the only guys up 
there that 's trying to work himaelf out of a  Job. I 
believe in de • regulation"

Smith said that ‘I guess o ir objective is ... to 
avoid doing any real, permanent damage ... My 
prime objective is not to make things any wone 
than they ha veto b e "  --

Smith, the first qieaker in the forum this 
morning at the 48th annual meeting of the 
TPROA. told his audience. "It's not easy for you. 
You ve got to read that technical pirbage. ”

Commenting on the energy bill noqr in effect. 
Smith said. "Alotofuswaniediuchand caoqttete 
de - control The bill we got is the beat we were 
going to get out of this (^ongreas. Adoes p m n M ea- 
phaseout of controls over a 40 - month po io d  This 
bill is better than he (the Presideiiti would have 
gotten if he had vetaedthetill."

The second speaker on this morning's (rogram 
was Gary B u ^ ll .  administrative assistant to 
U S Sen Uoyd Bentsen

Square and Teng Hsiao ping s 
latest behaviors, the political 
bureau of the Central Commit 
tee of the tximmunist party of 
(Tuna holds that the nature of 
the Teng Hsiao ping problem 
h a s  t u r n e d  into one of 
antagonistic contradiction, the 
resolution said

A separate resolutian broad 
cast by Peking Radio dealt with 
the elevation of Hua. a Mao 
protege who spent about 10 
hours talking with former 
President Richard Nixon during 
Nixon s second visit to (Tuna 
last Februarv

Lea. won tlurd in feature stones
The 1975 Harvester yearbook 

won third place in Class A 
yearbooks place was won 
by El Viajero of Lubbock 
Coronado High School and 
second place by Las Memorias 
of Amarillo Taacoaa

In th e  C la n  A printed 
n e w s p a p e r  d iv ision , the 
Amarillo High Sandatarm won 
first; Taaesaa Pioneer, second, 
and Cor onado P ea t, third.

'Í ©ulilm’ îrelanli

é>t.^atrítk¿ Bap jarabe
31st March 1976

Mr. Paul Payne, 
Principal,
Pampa High School, 
lllE Harvester, 
Pampa TX 79065, 
U.S.A.

Dear Mr. Payne,
Greetings from Dublin, Ireland.
As the organisers o f the St. Patrick's Day Parade in Dublin on March 17th 
we would like to extend an invitation to you and your Band to join with us 
in celebrating Saint Patrick's Day in Dublin next year.

This as you know is our greatest national holiday and Is suitably marked by 
a major Parade through Dublin.
Many Bands and Marching Groups from your great coyntry have become regular 
participants in our Parade and we are very proud of this and of its contribution 
in an exchange of goodwill between our two countries, which have so many 
ties. /
May I extend to you and your Band an invitation to participate in our Parade 
next March. We would Indeed be very honoured to welcome you to Ireland and 
we look forward with anticipation to your visit.
Should you decide to come, and we do hope you will, we assure you of every • 
co-operation and assistance.

Yours sincerely,

Parade Director* 
Dublin Tout ism 
51 Dawson Street 
Dublin 2.

That makes it official
The Pride of Pampa band received an oIRdal invitation Tueadiw toparticipata in 
the Dublin Ireland St. Patrkka Day Parade on Maidt 17,1977. In e inntatkm  
atenía from the band's performance at the S t Patrick*! Day oeM ntioa thii year in 
Shamrock where Texas Governor Dolph Brinoe and lua wife w en the apeeial 
guests. Alao in the audience, unbeknown to the perfcnnen , w en a eovitê at 
repreaantativcB of the IrUt governmant Ona of th m  called fralfuid and n eein d

a n d '
pnnninion to axtend an invitation to tha Ifrida (rfPampa to partk^MÉa in tha 1977 
e n n t A mooting haa boon sot far TiMBday with-tho next yaar band akndenti

glitan aaid ÚmA unlMÉ'lMí n n  
iupport from 96 par cant of the Mudanti anopaeenta, jdana fer the trip wiD ba
parents to dtocua the trip. Dinetor JeffI

dropped becaon of the i
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EVE« STRIVING F O « TOP O ' TEXAS 

TO  BE A N  EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

U t P«ac* B«gin With M«
TKi* n«wspap«r it d«dicot«d fo fwmiihing informotion to oor roadort to thof thoy con 

bottof promoto and protorvo thoir own froodom and oftcourago othori to too it» blouing. 
For only wbon man undorttandi froodom and it froo to control himtolf and all ho pottouot 
***** bojdovolop to hit utmoit capobilitiot.

Wo Lm Iìovo that all mon aro ogually ondowod by thoir Croator, and not by a govorn- 
mont, with tho right to tako moral action to protorvo thoir lifo ond proporty and tocuromoro 

artd koop it for thomtolvot and othort. »

To ditchargo thit rotpontibility, froo mon, to tho bott of thoir ability, mutt undorttand 
and apply to daily living tho groat moral guido oxprottod in tho Covoting Commandmont.

(Addrou ail communications to Tho Pampa Now», 403 W. Atchiton, P.O. Orawor 2198 
Pampa Toxat 79065. Lottors to tho oditor ihould bo tignod and namot will bo withhold 
upon roquott.

I

it h#r#by granted to roproduco in wholo or in port any oditorialt originotod 
by Tho Nowt and appoaring in thoto columns, providing propor crodit is givon.)

Defensive driving week
G overnor Dolph Briscoe 

p ro c la im ed  th is  week, as 
Defensive Driving Week in 
‘F en s  and called for personal 
participation by Texas drivers 
to help reduce traffic crashes in 
the State

He called the loss of more than 
MOO Texans in traffic deaths last 
year, and more than 13B.000 
p e r s o n a l  i n ju r i e s  *‘an  
u n consc ionab le  burden of 
suffering and economic loss to 
the people of Texas ."

G o v e r n o r  B r i s c o e 's  
proclamation called attention to 
the Defensive Driving Course 
now available throughout Texas 
as a means of fostering positive

driving attitudes to cut traffic 
crashes The eight - hour 
National Safety C o i^ l  training 
course is conducted by 600 
train ing  agencies in Texas 
coordinated by the Texas Safety 
Association

In 1875. more than 100.000 
Texans completed the Defensive 
Drivii^ Course (DDCI

Calling on Texas drivers to 
drive defensively. Governor 
Briscoe said that tU  number of 
motor vehicles, drivers and 
miles traveled  continue to 
increase and that the job of 
r e d u c in g  tra f f ic  c rash es 
" r e q u ir e s  m ore personal 
r e s p o n s ib ili ty , individual

com m itm ent and consistent 
practice of defensive driving 
techniques than ever before" 

Hugh Scott. Hotston. TSA 
President, d ted  the fact that 
Texans who complete the DDC 
training qualify for a 10 per cent 
r e d u c t io n  in autom obile 
insurance as a direct pvaonal 
benefit in the course The 
popular training coirse also is 
a v a ila b le  in a Spanish - 
language version, and also 
includes supplemental training 
ui safe motofcycle riding 

So. how aboii it? Let's drive 
defensively in Gray County and 
Pampa — and everywhere else 
we drive.

Ruling hurts minorities
A recent five - to - three 

Supreme Court ruling is almost 
certain to make it mote difficult 
for members of minority groups 
to obtain employment.

Imagine this situation
A nnember of a minority group 

m a k e s  a p p l i c a t io n  fo r  
employment with a certain 
company His application is 
accepted but. for any number of 
reasons, he is not tired at that 
time. Three years later, he 
returns to the same company, 
applies for a job and, this time, 
is put on the payroll.

According to the high coiat 
ruling, as reported by the Wall 
Street Journal, if the failure of 
th e  co m p an y  to  hire the 
miaority member to the time of 
die initial appUcation was due to 
*lradal reasons.” the company 
can be forced to grant him 
seniority dming bruA to the 
original application. In other 
w o ^ ,  altinugh having never 
axNtod for the compruiy a day in 
his life, he is knmediately 
jianped in seniority over all 
other workers N r ^  by and 
a c tu a lly  w orking for the 
company during the intervening 
three y e r s .

"Senionty affects promotioa 
liability to payoff aixl many 
other em ploym i^ conditMns.'' 
the c o v t noted m defense of its 
ruling, "and without it a victim 
of dtocrimaiation can never be 
‘m ade whole’.” The ruling 
invaived an aciial firm, the 
B ow m an T ra n s p o r ta t io n  
Company..

Human naOre being what it 
is. with so much to ^ in .  and 
with that kind of a court ruling 
working in his favor, a minarity 
m em ber would be strongly 
tempted to claim diacrimination 
and himaelf as a job - bias

victim  In which case, the 
company would be hard put to 
prove that the member ^was 
refused employment on initial 
application for some other 
idason. For. when you come 
right down to it, and as surely 
the Supreme Court Justices 
m ust know, it is virtually 
impossible for anyone to furnish 
concrete proof that they did not 
d iscrim inate  in any given 
situation.

Faced with that kind of a 
loaded deck, it would only be 
natural for employers to t ^  to 
amid being c a u ^  in such a 
squeeae play. Although their 
uiclinationB might be to hold 
minority job appUcations on file 
until such time as a job calling 
for their qualifications opened 
up. the pooBibility of becoming 
involved in a job • bias suit as a 
result of the court ruling would 
impel them to make sure that a 
minority job applicant, once 
refused employment, was not 
hired at some future <hde.

A job application on file, under 
such circumstances, vmuld act 
to alm ost guarantee that a 
minority member would never 
be hired by that particular 
company.

Another case of meddling do- 
gooders trying to help people 
bu t, due to  an  abysm al 
ignorance of human nature, 
actually hurting them 

With "friends” like that at 
court, is it any wonder that 
members of minority groups are 
finding it increasingly more 
difficult to obtain employment?

INFLATION: 
than debt.”

"A fats worts
Anon.

Equally guilty
A Iemale person in Cleveland 

has filed a $450,000 auit ap u ia t 
two of thè d ty 's  men in Uue — 
and one woman in bhie. She 
d m rta  that in thè coirse of a 

‘ basale over a traffìc violation. 
thè lady cop beat her wMle one

of the men held her.
We’ve heard stories about 

police brutaitty before, but this

is the first allepitian inwhring 
poUcewoman bnitaUty.

Sexual equality marches on.

Berry’s World

By STANLEY J.MODIC 
lladastryW e^t

With the invention of the 
spinning jenny in the 1780s, the 
textile industry was transferred 
from cottages to factories. We 
look back on such developments 
as tremendous achievements, 
we tend to forget the ecommic 
and social disruption they 
created

Instead of simply needing 
money for wages and supplies, 
weavers now needed capital to 
buy a machine. Hand weavers 
becam e obsolete, but some 
learned to run the povwr looms. 
Others perhaps took up the 
maintenanee of the madanes. 
T h e re  w as a tem p o ra ry  
disruption, but the coiaitry 
ended up stronger for the 
eqierience.

Todpy there'is talk that we are 
standing at the threshold of 
another e r a , . the automatic 
fa c to ry . We seem  to be 
preoccupied with the question of 
whether it will materialise. Too 
many nunagers in industry see 
the emergence of the automatic 
factory centering on tednical 
questions that they will have to 
face up to sometime in the 
future.

We are alrea(|y well on o ir 
way to the automatic factory. 
The technology isn’t  going to be 
the main problem. Much of it is 
already here. Its ewlvement 
will depend on how well we cope 
with the social and economic 
problems.

” Instead of vrarryiiig whether 
or not it will happen, we should 
face th e «  questions: How will a 
firm be able to raue the capital 
to finance an automatic factory? 
W hat w ill happen to the 
(hsplaced labor? Where will the 
skilled labor come from? Will 
the era of the automatic factory 
see the small factory go the way 
of the mom - and • pop store?

These questions are not new. 
We have lived with them 
th ro u g h  each step of the 
Bidustrial revolution, and we 
have shown a  rem arkable 
ability tocope. The supermarket 
put the poorly lighted, limited 
stock, comer grocery out of 
business, but the enterprising 
moms and pops 01̂ 110(1 their 
thinking — the way they operate 
— and are still in the grocery 
b u s in e s s  a s  sp e c ia lis e d  
con venienoe stores

E a c h  p h a s e  o f o u r  
d ev e lo p m en t brought new 
problems. This time, let’s leam 
from our Malory. Lei’s aero in on 
the right quotion now. and 
perhaps the t r a m i t é  w illiie 
easier.

In the sixteenth century. 
Queen Catherine de Medici 
decreed that the standard 
waist itMasuremeiit for ladies 
of the Frenéh court was 
13 inches!

i s

u*3

J
..and D.O.T.'s going to charge the rest vrith expro

priating public roads for personal campaign 
motorcades."

Conservative Advocate

Third convention is planned
Nation’s Press

Evolution 
or trauma?

ByWILUAM RUSHER
CHICAGO — It is now definite 

that A m erica's bicentennial 
year will faioast not ̂  just two 
p r e s id e n t i a l  n o m in a tin g  
conventions, but three. Hie 
Democrats will forgather in 
New Y ork  in  Ju ly : the 
R ep u b lican s assem b le  in 
Kansas Q ty in August. Between 
these two conventions, in a city 
not y e t selected, a third 
convention will be held in late 
Jiily.

This third convention will 
consist of represenUtives of 
conservative parties now or 
soon to be on the ballot in all or 
amost all fifty states. A number 
of them are already loosely 
allied m der the general name 
" A m e r ic a n  In d e p e n d e n t 
P a r ty .” Another coalition, 
working cordially wtUi the first.' 
t i t le s  i ts e lf  only slightly 
d i f f e r e n t ly :  " A m e r ic a n  
Independence Party.”  Meetmg 
here in Chicago recently, these 
two blocks set up a joint 
committee to pick a site and lay 
p la n s .fo r  the ir convenlioa 
Among other state organizations 
that will undoubtedly be invited 
to'participate in that convcMion 
are the well - known and 
prestigious Conservative party 
of New York, plus conservative 
groups in various states which, 
without troubling' to create an 
entire new party. tMs year,'will 
nonetheless have slates of 
presidential electors on the 
ballo t in th e ir  s ta te s  in 
November.

Many of the state pa ties 
participating m this third • line 
effort are direct descendants of 
the W allace third - party  
presidential candidacy of IBM.

and hence are still basically 
Wallace - oriented. This is not 
universally true, however, and 
even the mort wcally pro - 
Wallace organizations among 
them recognize that the driveto 
c r e a t e  a  n a t i o n w i d e  
conservative alternative to the 
Republican and Democratic 
parties must be more than the 
lengthened shadow of a single 
man.

Unquestionably, though, the 
show ings of Wallace (and 
Reagani in the major • party 
primaries to date have simply 
whrtted the interest of tMrd - 
line activists in these two men.

At the Chicago meeting, the 
talk in the corridors was about, 
the combined voting strength of 
Wallace and Reagan in the 
Florida and Illinois prinnaries. 
when considered as one segment 
of a three • cornered contest. In 
Florida — one of the bellwether 
states of the politically patent 
Sun Belt — Wallace and R i ^ n  
between Them received 174.723 
voles, as against 906.471 for the 
o th e r e leven  D em ocratic  
contenders contoined — and 
only 318.144 for Gerald Ford. In 
industrial Illinois, on the basis of 
returns 99 percent complete. 
Wallace and R ea^n  together 
had 663.MI votes, compared 
with 927.087 for the reR of the 
Democratic field — and 450,812 
for Ford.

It is perfectly true, of emrae. 
that such figures cannot be 
interpreted as flatly prophetic of 
thefresult if (say) a Reagan 
Wallace ticket took the fidd in 
November against Ford and 
some centrist Denwerat. For 
one thing, a good many Reagan 
Republicans would probably

prefer to stick with their port/in  
the clinch — thereby improving 
Ford's showing. Coiiveraely. the 
number of Deipocrats re«h* h> 
bolt their party would probably 
be higher thiui the Wallace 
f ig u re s  su g g e s t: W allace 
himself has said that a good 
many of his supporters are 
apparently concerned about his 
health — a concern that would 
presum ably diminish if he 
accepted the vice presidential 
nomination on a  third - party 
l in e ,  In  a d d itip n . it  is  
inconceivable that the strong 
showings by Carter and Jackson 
do not reflect a determinatian. 
on the part of many Democratic 
w ters. to 'have done with the 
dominant liberal impulses of 
their party. If the Democratic 
convention labors and b rin p  
forth, for exam ple, Hubert 
Humphrey (as it well mnyl. the 
stage woiild be set for a  three • 
way battle that m i ^  lead in 
unprecedented directiom.

Of course, whether R eapn  or 
W allace would consent to 
pwticipate in the November 
battle on thoae terms —or what 
pdQUcal figures n u |^  be wOBng 
to do so if they « e  not—remain 
unanswered quertions at this 
point. But the arithmetic of the 
primaries to date (and R eap n ’s 
upset victory over Ford in North 
C ^ l in a  simply reinfarces the 
po in t! su g g e s ts  that this 
summer's conservative third - 
line convention could have truly 
fateful consequences.

Flying
Answer to Prsviout Puzzle

ACROSS

1 Flying 
mammal»

5 Jets, (or 
example

11 Hawaiian 
porch

12 Cily in Prussia
13 Unlit o( energy
14 Make 

proetrale
15 Careful 

reading
17 Pasture sound
18 Raw minerals
19 Passport 

feature
21 Purse
24 Dynamict (a b )
25 Cylindrical 

lube
26 Parasitic 

insect
27 Body o1 saH 

water
28 Certain root 

workers
30 Have recourse
33 Attempt
34 Yemenite
35 Norwegian

capital 
37 _
40 Greek letter
41 Voided 

escutcheon 
(her )

42 Chemical 
substance

43 300 (Roman) 
45 European

country 
47 Swindled
50 Ice formation
51 Aviators'
52 Extra 

remuneration
53 Besieges
54 Individuals

Third Parties
The only successful third 

party presidential c am p a i^  
in American history was in 
1860 w h en  R e p u b l ic a n  
Abraham Lincoln defeated iz 
Constitutional Union and two 
Democratic candidates. Since 
1860. there have been only 
four presidential elections 
(1892. 1912, 1924 and 1968) in 
w hich  a l l  th i rd  p a r t ie s ,  
together polled more than 10  ̂
per cent dt the vote.

nsdfi3 
F jr i 'q

DOWN
t Dssartlika
2 Black-------

cants
3 Sovist news 

agency
4 V a s(Sp )
5 Friend (coN.)
6 South 

American 
animal

7  ------------------ boyl
8 Striking

9 Compass
reading

t o -------Angelo.
Texas

11 Wary (colt.)
14 Tose quickly
15 Seedcase
16 Airman 
20 Colonist
22 Chalice veil 

(var.)
23 Aeriform 

substance
25 Through
26 Aviate *
27 Loud cry
29 Postwar 

organization 
(a b )

30 Rodent

31 Period of time
32 Flying obiects. 

possibly
36 Moved 

stealthily
37 Legendary 

flyer
38 Airplane parts
39 Strange
41 Group of eight
42 Coeur d'-------.

Idaho
44 Arrived
46 Black (poet)
47 Public vehicle

(CO«)
48 Hasten
49 Half-ems 
52 Back order

(ah)

Bubble Bursts 
A large  im m igration  to 

Louisiana occurred in the ear
ly 18th cen tu ry  a f te r  ex- 
a ^ e ra te d  stories of gold dis
coveries in the New World 
territory reached France. The 
stories were also responsible 
for the “ Mississippi Bubble’’ 
.when ' the co m p tro lle r of 
finance issued paper currency 
without security to back com
m e rc ia l d ev e lopm en t of 
Louisiana. The shares reach-
ed |4,(XX) before the scheme 
collapiipsed.
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Moonlight boodle grab 
hidden in legislation

By ROBERT 8. ALLEN
WASHINGTON -  You would 

have to go a  long way to match 
the groaa hyporeiay ami cram 
boodling d i i^ y e d  in the Senate 
d u r i n g  t h e  t o r t u r o u i  
deUberatioos on recoMtitutlng 
the Federal EtecUom CkmpaiBi 
Act.

Biried in the legislation—and 
wholly unrelated to it — ia a 
provision that repeals the 
$15,000 ceiling on conpesaional 
incom e from moonlighting 
activities. .

Spoiiaors of tMs covert ripoff' 
are the extraordinary team of 
Sens. George McGovern, radical 
D e m o c r a t ,  a n d  B a r r y  
G o ld w a te r .  c o n se rv a tiv e  
Republican — both one • time 
presidential candidates, both 
leading m oneymakers from 
lectures and other sources when 
there was no maximum on 
moonligMing and both under 
contract a t $2$.000 from a 
network to air their pvtisan  
views at the Republican and 
D e m o c r a t ic  n o m in a tin g  
conventions.

Equally pvadoxkal- — the 
Senator who virtually single - 
handledly tried tov block this 
a r r a n t  boodle g rab  is a 
c o n s e r v a t i v e  s o u th e r n  
Dem ocrat. Jam es Allen of 
Alabama.

A brilliant parliamentarian 
and tenacious scrapper, the tall 
soion pulled no punches in 
d e rid in g  th e  McGovern • 

ter proposal. Qting the 
sizable pay^raueCbngress voted 
its e lf  la s t  y e a r  w ith an 
automatic annual cost - of • 
liv in g , h ike, Allen bluntly 
demanded:

“Why is it necessary at tMs 
time to lift the limit on honoraria 
that m em bers of Congress 
migM receive? ft seems to me 
that a $1$.000 ouMide income 
should be adequate.”

SeasM VC Nerve
Instantly , he was sharply 

challenged on that — by SM. 
James Aboureik. radical South 
Dakota colleague of McGovern 
an d  lik e  him  a lead ing  
moonlighter.

B efo re  th e  cettlng  was 
imposed. Aboureik averaged 
around $50.008.

Of Arab (Lebanese) desceit.
' he is much sought after by Arab 
• Americans for meetinpi and 
other functions at handsome 
fees, as Mgh as $2,500. BiA these 
ju icy  piekings, he frankly  
ackniUed to Allen, have sadly 
d im in is h e d .  C om plained  
Aboureik:

“ I do not earn that much 
anym ore. I did not come 
anywhere near that last year.”

" I  wonder.”  ingenuously 
inquired Allen, “ if the Senator’s 
use of the word ‘anymore'-ltos 
any aiffiificanoe.”

“ It does', indeed.”  conceded 
Abouretk dotefuliy. “At one 
time I made consideraMy more 
than $15,000.”

“ 1 am wondering,” said Allen 
refleetively, “ if the services of 
the distinguislied Senator from 
South Dakota wqMd be. in such 
dem and if he would- not a 
member of the U.& Senate. It 
seems to me a limit ougM to be 
placed on the aMMty to play 
upon one’s off kaal poakioa ”

b u t  a n '  o v e rw h e lm in g  
majority of the AlafaiMmian’s 
colleagues emphatically don't 
think so.

Imbedded in the fedeeni 
election campaiyi MU as passed 
by the Senate is the McGorern- 
Goldwater “sleeper” repealing 
th e  $15,009 m axim utn on 
moonligMing incante.

TspITpirliri
Whether this boodle grab will 

s ta y  in  the legislation is 
MISw w w h m w u m m m m m w h

doubtful, for several re a a m :
First, the ceiUng or^MMed in 

the House foHowto^diadosures.
- of the large sums being raked in 

by congreaeional moonlighUrs, 
moM of them Senators. Thm and  ̂
th e  H o u s e 's  t r a d i t io n a l  
re sen tm en t of senatorial 
scuttling of House legUation 
wiU count a p im t the repaakr. * 
Second, the Houw has a tough- 
g e rm a n e  rule — and the 
M c G o v e rn  G o ld w a te r  
provision is clearly not germane *' 
to the federal cangwipi act. It’s \  
certain to be c h a U e n ^  on that 
ground, and that will be the end .  
of it. OnlyafewHouwmenlbers 
(Reps. Shirley CMsholm, D • 
N.Y., and “ Pete” Medoahey, 
m a v e r i c k  C a l i f o r n i a  
Republkani were big money 
makers on the Mctire circuit, so 
rank • and - file Ooofreiamen 
have no interest in repealing the 
$16.000 ceilmg — c s p e i^ y  in 
this election year.

In striking contrast the atai>  
is very different in the Senate 
w here m any m ade large 
m oonligh ting  incomes, as 
foUows;

McGovern. $147.000 (in a three 
• year period l; Humphrey, 
$47,0l|p: Muskie. $80,000; Dole, 
form er Republican National 
Chairman. $33.000; Birch Bayh. 
sh o rt • lived  presidential 
aspirant. $9$.000; Mike Gravel, 
Alaska -dove and "Pentagon 
Papers” grandslander. $23,000; 
Refxiblican Floor header Hugh 
Scott, 121.000; Mark Hatfield. 
O r^on  Republican, $21000: and 
a manber of other Senators with- 
moonlighting takes ranging 
from $5.850 to $20,160.

For the year prior to th e . 
impoaitian of the $15.000 oeiUng. 
more than 40 of the too Senators 
reported moonlighting incomes 
in excess of that maximum.

It is no wander therefore that 
not one of the Senate's loudly 
vocal bleeding hearts and do - 
gooders lifted a finger to help 
Sen. Allen in his knely battle, 
a g a in s t  th e  M cGovern • 
Goldwater ripoff.

Hardly a day passes when 
OtoBe atfident n ^ ta n ta  don't 
inveigh and declahn ap in a t 
corporations making under • the
- table payments to fo rd p  
afTidaiU to promote sales. And 
they can always be counted on to 
fulmhMte about “profiteerinf.” 
“price fixint.” e tc , etc.

Bat they wore as aUcot as the 
tomb while Allen doggedly 
fought to  retain the $15,000 
c e i l in g  on m oonligh ting  
boodliiM- Not only did ttey  say 
nothing, but most of them 
carefiilly stayed away from the 
chamber. .

McGovern, one of the oo • 
sponsors of the ripoff. w h  
notably misMng.

Concluded AUen sardankilly: „ 
” 1 would think ft M a  little 
beaneath the dignity of a U.& 
Senator to ta v e  an agent 
booking Mm into towns and to 
pander Ms services to people* 
who migM want to 
Senator. I am told I
- third of honorariiaita. Maybe 
we ougM to pass a senw • of • the 
• Senate resolution decrying the 
Mgh rales of compensation of 
agents booking qpeeches by 
Senators.

" I  g uess ev e ry  se lf  • 
re sp e c tin g  Senator has a 
booking agent. I must not be 
very ad f - respecting because I 
don’t  h i ve a  booking agent "

But the doi^My Alabamian 
did have the fortitude and 
forthrightneas to call the ù rn o n  
h is  " s e l f  - re sp e c tin g ”  
colleagues who do have bookiag 
agents lining up moonligMing 
pqyofb for than .

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Otol

For ThuradsY, April 8,1876
AMES (March >1-AprN 18) 
Give risity ^ tu r e s  the MOest 
possible berth today. Don't 
gamble for large returits on 
situations about which you 
know very little.

SCORPIO (Oot 24440«. 22)
Winning ahd achi«ving la Im- t. 
portant, but if you bava to do It 
at the expense of others today 
H will be a hoNow victory for 
you.

TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) 
You may have fo contend with 
a conatderable amount of 
domestic frustrationt today. Be 
patient and be sure to watch 
your temper.

•AOITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Oec.
21) It couih be amberrassing 
today If you let yourself gat 
drawn into a discuatlon In- 
vofving subjects you know very 
little about.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 
cautious today as to whom you 
impart your secrets. You doni 
want what you've said distorted 
or used against you.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jen.
10) In doing businees with new 
firmt or people today, doni 
take anything for granted. In
sist upon proof that they'll 
stand behind what they seR.

CANCER (Jsuw 21-Juiy 22) 
Usua'ty you manage your 
resources, reasonably well, but 
today you could do something 
irrational that may cause 
severe complicatlont.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2S-Pab. 10) 
Your one-to-one relationships 
could cause you some unex
pected headaches today H 
you’re not tactful wjth oom- 
paniont.

LEO (July 22-Aut. 22) There's
a strong possibility today you'll 
attempt more projects then 
you can capabfy handle. Do 
lets, but do it property

PISCES (Psb. 2B Mrech 21)
Be careful whHa working today 
and keep a doea aye on tha 
people you are working «rtth. 
Be sure all are -safety-

aet March 1 UfM

VIRGO (Auf. 28-Sept. 22) 
Dufies that you thought you 
had swept under the rug may 
póp up to haunt you today. N 
wouMnl be wiaeto again brush 
them aside.
LIBRA (ta p t 22-Oct 28) If 
you're not prepared to make 
concessions'to olhars today, 
doni axpact tham to do you 
any favors. You gst only what 
you givo.

youröfthdoy
April 8. 1897

This coming yoar should ba a 
vary activa ona tor you sooMly. 
with many now ppigHo onloring 
your Ufa Soma «rtN bring op
portunities. Others may bring 
problems.
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Hughes to have Houston burial

' Close call
•

Two persons received m inor iqiuriea in  a  tractor - tra iler and automobile collision 
about 4 p jn . Tuesday a t  th e  intersection o f Price Road and Alcock. Driver of the  
truck was Jam es M urrah, 42, o f Pam pa. T he automobile was driven by S tan k y  
Frtm k, 21. Both were trea ted  and released frmn H ighland G eneral Hospital. 
M urrah’s wife, B arbara, said she came upon th e  scene ju st afte r it occurred and 
breathed a  s i ^  o f re lie f w hen she saw  her husband standins. The Pam pa Fire 
D epartm ent rtood by in  case o f a-blaze. Gkay C o u x ^  S heriffs (Kputies, th e  Texas 
H i^ w a y  P atro l and Pam pa Police D epartm ent officers were a t the  scene where ,

[id th e  wreckage fin* several minutes.
____ (Photo by Robert Echols)

was directed around

Arlo Guthrie politics 
in Oklahoma for Harris

TULSA. Okla (U P h  -  
Oklahoma dustbowl balladeer 
Woody Guthrie cnoe was hated 
in his native state because of his 
politics. His son. folksinger Ark) 
Guthrie, now is bringing his ourn 
politics to Oklahoma.

The younger Guthrie — who 
never actually lived in Ok
lahoma -p- is on tour raising' 
lu n d s  for the presidential 
campaign of Oklahoman FYed 
Harris;

"I like his stands on the issues 
more than I like anybody else's 
stands.” Guthrie said of the 
fbrmer Oklahoma senator — 
although he no longer considers 

.H arris a serious candidate for 
the presidency.

The important thing. Guthrie 
said, is Harris is making a 
contributiod by bringmg issues 
into the campai0 )

"He is being as realistic as he

can be.” Guthrie said.
Guthrie's father was a native 

of Okemah. Okla.. and once was 
reviled in his home state  
because of his controversial 
stands The yotaiger Guthrie 
said that, although he never 
Bved in Oklahoma. IkTelt more 
comfortable coming to the stale 
now than in the past.

"I 'm  feeling better and better 
the more 1 come back.'- he said

G u t h r i e  s a id  H a r r i s  
approached him about the tour 
one day in New Hampshire.

” 1 was sitting in a bar.” he 
said. "That's how it got started 
I said I would do it. so here I 
am ."

"I haven't done'this kind of 
thing befpre. ”

Guthrie said he did not know 
who he would support for the 
Democratic presidratial nomi
nation should Harris drop out

Prisoners released 
at hijackers’ demand

MANILA. The Philippines 
tU P Ii — Authorities today 
re leased  two prisoners and 
collected $300.000 in ransom 
money to meet the demands at 
three hijackers who threatened 
to kill 70 hostages aboard a 
Philippines Airlines jet 

"We carmot compromise the 
passengers' lives, we are raising 
the money right now.” said- 
P h i l ip p in e  A irlines Vice 
President Rafael Igoa 

One of the passengers was 
believed to be: an American.

I V  blue-jean clad hijackers, 
described as th e  toughest yet. " 
commandeered the twtn-engine 
jet today during a flight from 
Manila to Cagayan de Oro. 
about SOO miles south 

The plane retim ed to Manila 
International Airport where the 
hijackers, communicating by 
radio, demanded the release of 
four prisoners. $300.000 and à 
flight "westwards."

They threatened to kill the

passengers if the demands were 
not met within two hours. The 
deadline passed, but aithorities 
said they would meet the 
demands

Igoa said the 70 passengers 
and six crew members aboard 
the plane were given hot food 
and were generally "comforta
ble and Tine.”

Military spokesman Lt Col 
Pablo- G m ales  told reporters 
the hijackers were "the tough
est yet” and had not fallen for 
any police ploys that would 
reveal what weapons they were 
cerrying. their iiames. or their 
intended destination.

igoa said an airline employe, 
who took the food aboaH. 
reported all three were waving 
jeans The spokesmen for the 
hijackers k e ^  fiis face hidden 
by a handkerchief

The two prisoners brought to 
the airport operatioiB center 
w ere identified as Emilio 
Abarca. who surrendered to

By JAMES L  OVERTON
HOUSTON tU PIi -  Bil- 

lioaaire Howard R Hughes will 
be buried alongside liis mother 
and father m private ceremo- 
niea reflecting the otaaession 
with privacy thatdominatedthe 
final two decades^ his life 

Doctors 'said Tuesday an 
a u t o p s y  s h o w e d  t h e  
mdustrialist. who parlayed an 
oil tool firm uito one of the 
world's greatest fortines, died 
of kidney failure 

"The preliminary autopsy 
finding demonstrated that Mr 
Hughes died of chronic renal 
d is e a s e ."  said Dr Henry 
McIntosh, chief of internal 
medicine at Methodist Hupital 

Hughes. 70. died Monday 
(hiring a flight from his final 
hideaway in Acapulco. Mexico 
to Houston for an examination 
by McIntosh.

McIntosh said the secrecy 
suTounding Hughes' body and 
the funeral services reflected 
the lifestyle of the wealthy 
h e rm it, who directed his 
financial empire from a series of 
hotel suites

"We could do nothing more 
than continue what he would 
like." said McIntosh 

Harris County Medical Exam
iner Dr. Joseph Jachimezyk 
said the autopsy indicated 
Hughes had been bedridden but 
disproved b ia rre  tales of the

billionaire's physical appearan
ce.

"He looked like any other 
human being, aavenly^. lost 
weighl. but I can assure you he 
did not have three-inch finger
nails or hair down his back." 
Jachimezyk said The medical 
examiner said, however, the 
billionaire appeared to hav^ 
been bedridden for some time

"I can't divulge the how." he 
said, "but I can say the evidence 
was there "

Larry Mathis, the Methodist 
Hospital vice president who 
announced the doctors' fin
dings. said Hughes' fingerprints 
were being forwarded to the FBI 
in Washington for positive 
identificatioa

In Washington, a Treasury 
D epartm ent spokesman said 
S em tary  William Siman had 

'ordered IRS agents in Houston 
to" "go to the body" and take 
fingerp rin ts for "our own 
independent investigation to 
ascertain  the identity." The 
spokesman said the procedure 
was not routine but Simon 
thought it advisable "because of 
the obvious tax implications" 
Siinonalao said there were other 
reasons but he would not reveal 
them.

The preliminary autopsy was 
performed at the request of Mrs 
Frederick R Lummis. an aunt

of Hughes, and the person 
responsible for arranging his 
fineral and burial 

Hughea* parents. . Howard

Robard Hughes and AlloieGanu 
Hughes, are buried in a 30- 
by-SO-foqt plot in Glenwood 
Cemetery in Housbm The elder

Hughes invented a  revdutkn- 
ary tool bit for the oil induatry 
and upon his death Hughes, then 
to. took over the Rnm.

★  ★  -ft ★  ★  ★

Details kept secret
HOUSTON tUPI I -  The first 

name at the top of the funeral 
home bulletin board is Howard 
R Hughes. But the space 
underneath to designate the 
time and the details of the 
services is blank 

The reclusive billionaire will 
be bwied in private services and 
the time and date will not be 
announced — in a manner 
consist with his lifestyle for the 
past 20 years

"M r Hughes will not be 
cremated." said a spokesman 
for the George Lewis Funeral 
Home Tuesday "The burial will 
be in the family plot The casket 
that was chesen is very simple, 
but a very fine casket. It's not 
fancy or ornate 

"We're having to da what the 
family wants us to dp and keep it 
qu iet"

Hughes will be buried along
side his mother said father, in 
tree-lined, century-old G l^- 
wood Cemetery that lies in the 
shadows of downtown Houstori

Only the family and cloaest 
friends of the late, recluse 
billionaire were toM the details 
of the fuderal service

Hughes' aunt. Mrs Frederick 
R Lummis. arranged for the 
services and insisted on their 
secrecy.

The cemetery where Hughes 
will be buried is only three 
quarters of a mile west of 
downtown in an area filled with 
old houses and poorly kept 
garages and warehiiuaes.

But the cemetery itself is 
perfectly kept with thick grass 
growing arowid moss laden 
maple, oak and pine trees. 
Gravestones date to the IMOs.

The chirping of birds presents 
a contrast to the soimds of 
freight Crains passing nearby or 
the traffic zipping past on a six- 
lane street oulsKk the oeme- 
terygate.

Although ornate momuments 
dot the cemetery in memory of 
influential members of the 
Houston community, the Hugh

e s ' fam ily  plot -is simply 
decorated A semicircle slab 
bears the names of Hughes 
mother and fMher;

“ Howard Robard Hughes— 
Sept 0. lOM-Jan 14. ItM. Allene 
(««to Hughes—July 14. IH3- 
March2>. 1022”

At the comer of the plot stands 
a brass stake which sip ifiesthe 
ground «ound the graves is to 
receive special care — meaning 
the grass should be cut at least 
once a week

POPULAR EXHIBIT
PINEHURST. NC (UPh -  

One of the most p o ^ t f  
exhibits in the Golf Hall of 
Fame here is a collection of 
more than 9.000 pencils imprint
ed with the names of dubs and 
courses in all SO states and 30 
foreign countries The collection 
was amassed and donated by 
Paul Rawden of -New Haven. 
Conn

Fèd proposes chloroform ban

■ I've been wrong on every bet 
I've made on who was going to 
be president." he said

"I'm  not picking and choo
sing I thought Nixon was going 
to stay in "

Guthrie said his qpmserts are 
just that — concerts — and he 
does not make speeches on 
behalf of Harris between the 
songs *

"You can hear that for free.” 
hesaid

"Mostly. I'm just pickin' and 
singin' and drivin' down the 
road ina big bus, "he sa id

Guthrie, whose own career 
skyrocketed-in the late l96Qs 
with his talk-and-song ballad. 
"Alice's Restaurant.” and the 
movie based on the song, said 
the nat kmwide fund-raising tour 
is now in the black

"Everything we make is 
gravy from this point." he said

WASHINGTON (UPIi -  The 
gdPemment proposes to ban the 
use of chloroform in more than 
2.000 d ru g  products from 
toothpaste to cough medicine 
and liniment because of new 
evidence it could cause cancer 

The ban — also covering 
c o sm e tic s  and some food 
packages — would take effect 
JulyO.

But Ralph Nader's Health 
Research Group attacked Tues
day's Food and Drug Adminis
tration  decision as,"law less

land I reckless" because it will 
allow consumers to use up 
existing chloroform-containing 
products (II store shelves before 
then, instead of forcing a recall

"We estimate more than $20 
million worth of chloroform- 
containing products will be sold 
and ingested by the American , 
public because of FDA's failure 
to take immediate action." said 
Dr Sidney Wolfe, head of the 
group

"Ihe Ford aefanmistration and 
the FDA must be counting on

significant campai^i contri
butions from the projkicers of 
these products in order to d r e  
such an irresponsible propo
sal." he said.

Dr Alexander Schmidt. FDA 
commissioner, discomted the 
danger and said the animal tests

which prompted the ban "by no 
means prove that chloroform 
induces cancer in humans"

"The amount fed to the test 
animals exceeds by f v  the 
amount to which any person 
could be exposed with present 
products.”

'  More than 00 per cert of the 
use of chloroform in drug 
products is in cough medicines, 
the FDA said «

Chloroform originally was 
added to drugs because of the 
Wlief it had medicinal proper- 
lies

Reagan promises GOP race

Chip Carter wants to 
watch Dad fire Butz

authorities after a similar 
hijacking in 1975, and Ali 
H aap«. an ex-polioe lieutenant 
accu sed  of desertion and 
treason.

It was not immediately clear 
whether the two spoke by radio 
to the hijackers, but a source 
monitoring the conversations 
quoted one of the hijackers as 
warning: "If you harm the 
detainees, something will hap
pen to the passengers.”

An American, Embassy re
p resen tative arrived at the 
airport to check on the identity 
of a foreipi* passenger ligted as 
F  Schroeder. believed to be an 
Americaa ,

AUSTIN. Tex. (U P h -  
Democratic presidential con
tender Jimmy (barter made a 
campaiffi promisa to his son. 
Chip. And Chip. 2$. says that one 
promise is one of the big reasons 
he's campaipiing for Ns father

“ Dad has promised me as a 
reward for campxigiing 1 can 
be with him the First hour he's in 
the White House when he fires 
Ehrl Butt. Then I'll go bock to 
fa rm ing ."  said the younger' 
(hrter.

(hip. campaipiing in Texas * 
T uesday , said he was an 
apprentice peanut farmer who 
liv ^  two trailers down from the 
post office in Plains. Ga. He. 
cam paigned in Austin. San 
Antonio and Houston and said 
other re la tives would also 
campaipi in Texas.

He said as many as nine 
m em bers of (h rter's  family 
would campaipi in Texas in the 
next four weeks, and the 
candidate himself would visit 
the state April 30 «td at least 
once more before the May 1 
primary.

"We have a good base of 
support in Texas, aiyl I think 
we're going to do well." (hip 
Carter said. "It's  like home — 
the people talk with a drawl."

He said his father would win 
up to one-thud of Texas' 130 
delegates to the Democratic 
national convention, competing 
against Alabama Gov George 
W allace and  favorite son 
candidate Sen. Uoyd Bentaea 
D-Tex

No other Democrats were on

the Texas ballot in all 31 
districts, although Fred H«ris. 
Ellen McCormack and uncom
mitted slates were liste d «  some 
selected districts.

The younger Carter spoke 
only briefly of Wallace and 
Bentsen. saying he did not 
believe either had a chance to 
win the Democratic nomination.

“ I don't have anything against 
Sen. Bentsen at all.” he said 
"We picked ig) a lot of his 
delegates acrom the' country 
when he withdrew"

Concerning Wallace, (hrto- 
said. "I tNnk it's.pretty easy to 
underestim ate him in some 
s t a t e s .  He has a g rea t 
organizational ability now, but I 
don't think there is any way he 
can get the nomination or have 
any g rea t influence on the 
nomination."

LUBBOCK. Tex (UPli -  
Ronald Reagan was pleased 
with his vo^e fotals despite 
prim ary losses to President 
Ford in Wisconsin and New 
York and promised he would 
still be in the race at the GOP 
national convention.

" I  th ink there 's  a new 
majority of Republicans. Demo
crats and Americans who want 
to change what's been going on 
in W ashington." he told a 
airport crowd of several thou
sand Tuesday. "I believe we 
need to change what's been 
going on th m  for the post 4P 
yevs.

"There's been talk I've been 
in too long. That it's time for me 
to go home But I'm not going to 
until I've gone to a convention in 
Kansas (}ity.”

Reagan said he was satisified 
with the returns from the 
W isconsin and New York 
primaries

"It has been a very satisfying 
day." he said "The reports we 
get from New York are more 
than we had anticipated and H's 
possible the Wisconsin vote may 
have shown a crossover rote in

Sears
Economy 

chain link fence

Twin’s dad still wanted

THAPiC YOU!

My sincdr* thanks to oN of you who votod 
for mo, arid worked ^ r  my ro-oloction as 
Pampa Khool trustoo.

WICHITA. Kan (UPl) -  
Police said today they have few 
leads in the sewch for Willie 
Cates, the alleged father of 
Siamese twins, who is wanted 
for the murder of a  19-ye«- 
oldman.

A pciioe spokesman said the 
sea rch  for the 21-year‘d d  
suspect WM extended to Ok- 
lahana. where he has relMives. 
b u  "there 's nothing new " 

Police said witneaaes identi
fied Cates as the man who Htol 
Mkhael E Fair with a sawed 
off shotgun Monday in a p«king 
lot east of the downtown area 

Ivory Joe Revelte. 21. Wi- 
cNta. was charged with aiding 
the suspect Police said Revells 
and two womm accompanied 
Cates bi a o r ,  to a street near 
the shooUag scene 

Cates has been mteteng M R

he took one of the twins. Millie 
Lula, from St Joseph Hogiilal 
in February foUoatiDg surgery to 
separate her from her sister. 
Anna Marie

Authorities said the 5-month- 
old girl has been in (dates' care 
since he SRd from the hospiul 
with her Hff^sister is in a tester 
home pending otecome of a 
custody trial

A juvenile court judge or
dered a blood test for Cates 
Friday lo determine if he is the 
natu ral father The mother. 
Ruth Ann Montano, who is 
married to another m an moved 
lo (kitbrado after the twins'birth 
Nov. 7

Ih e  girte were joined at the 
abdomen and shared a liver. A 
airgical team sepwated them 
about five weeks after their 
birth

I ploclg« to continuo to work for ovoryono 
in tho Pampa School District oqudly, 
and ospocialiy for our childron.

Cvrt Bock
Pampa School Truttoo

N .M .  AdbyCM tl

Give your family added pri
vacy and security. Outfits 
include top rails, line poet,

Per foot 
48 in. high

loop caps, tie wire and cal- 
vanixed fabric. Call
MO-3341 for u e e  estim ate.

Sears has a credit plan to suit moat every need
• StUppinS. liMUllatiMi, patM axtira 

 ̂ • Maaa ara aatalag pelata
SatitfactioH GuaniUtid or Your Morfty Book

i1423 N. HoboftSears
Sk«e flMt«

9:00 o .n . 
la 5i30 p.a.

the Republican prinury 
"Ford's people woe predict

ing at least two tNrds of the vole 
and we would be happy with 30 
per cent. Right now. they show 
us with somewhere in the 40s 
wNch we consider a  victory 
We're d e l i ^ e d "

Reagan said although he did 
not anticipate doing well in 
either Wisconsin or New York, 
he did expect a strong finish in 
the Texas presidential primary 
May I Reagan supporters 
alresdy have said Reagan would 
defeat the President in Texas 

" I  ju s t had pancakes in 
Abilene with 7.0(10 supporters 
and now this tonigN." he said. 
"It certainly makes a fellow feel 
good "

Buy a DELUXE 
Central Air 
Conditioner 
now for add-on or 
replacement and 
get a cash refund 
direct from 
General Electric.

R eagan  spent two days 
appealing to Texas voters before 
leaving the slate He made stops 
in Wichita Falls. Abilene arid 
D allas before heading for 
Lubbock. At each stop he 
attacked Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger for being weak 
in dealings with the Soviet Unim 
andCuba.

■ If we were No I in military 
strength in the world we would 
know that Mr. Ford's branduig 
Castro an 'internationai outlaw' 
and Dr Kissinger's w am inpto  
the Cubans to fotego further 
African adveotuRS would bt 
(nore than just words." Reagan 
said "In fact, we would have 
seen them backed by actions by 
now "

You get cool 
air at a 
cool price!

O ck  Marmi

FR0M$501D 
$KX) CASH ROUNDS ^
on D E LU X E  Contra! A ir CdndRionors, depending 
on model and capacity.

Make your best buy now and get Quality cooling 
at a moderate cost March 1 through April 30,
1976 is refund time fbr G E  DELUXE Central 
Air Conditioners at all participating Q E  dealers.
All units have tw o -spe^ fans to control outside 
noise, and they are available in capacities of 
24,000 to 60,000 B TU H  Equipment must be 
installed by May 31st, 19/6^
CALL TODAY FOB A FREE ESTIMATE AND HOME SURVEY.

9

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
535 S. Cuyler

Anadiar Rs Wa'raNa. 1
66S-37U
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Override vöte to be close
WASHINGTON < U P I» - ‘Hte 

vole couM he c lo«  if congns- 
aoluii leeders Iry  to override 
Preiident Ford’s veto of a bill 
authoriang tl2S miliMn to help 
states meet new federal stand
ards for day c » e  oeiaers.

The House vole when the bill 
was passed was 31« to 72 — well 
over the two-thirds majori
ty needed to override The

Senate vote was cioaer — IS to 
M. with 11 not voting It takes 17 
voles to override a veto in the 
Senate if all members vote.

Congress has until May 4 to 
vote on overriding or let the veto 
stand

Ford said he vetoed Ute bill 
because  it would be too 
expensive dnd cause "laiwar- 
ranted federal mierference" in

Grime increases 
in rural localities

states' rights He asked Con
gress instead to continue a 
moratorium on penalties for 
failure to meet the staffing 
standards approved in October.

It was his 4Wh veto smoe 
takmg office Aug 9.1974.

He said the bill "would 
.perpetuate rigid federal child 

day care standards for all the 
sta tes and localities in the

nation, with the cost to be paid 
by the federal taxpayer ”

The vetoed bill would have 
authoriaed $125 millian to help 

^ c e n te rs  meet new federal 
standards affecting staff ratios 
aa well as health, nutrition, 
safety and medicsl needs The 
standards were to become 
e ffec tiv e  last Oct I. but 
Congress delayed penalizii^ 
states failing to meet them

The death of the bill would 
subject states to the old deadline 
an d  p e n a l t ie s  would be 
retroactive to those dates

Backers of the bill claimed the 
penalties would force laying off 
fo rm e r  w e lfa re  m others 
emptoyed at the centers as well 
as forcing a cut in the number of 
children served, which would 
mean some working women

AUSTIN, Tex i.UFIt -  
Heavily populated rural areas 
near m ajor nties have the 
fastest rising crime rate in 
Texas, according to the Depart
ment of Public Safety 

DPS figures r e l e a ^  Tuesday 
showed Texas enme aicreased 
14 7 per cent dum g 1975. but the 
increase in heavily populat
ed rural areas was 29 4 per cent.

DPS Director Col Wilson E 
Speir said murder and homi
cides increased 2.9 per cent 
from 1974. rape increased 2.1 per 
cent, burglaries were up 13 per 
cent, thefts were up 30.2 per 
cent, and auto thefts were up 2.1 
percent

Speir said, however, the rate 
of solving murder and homicide 
immmproved from 82 per cent 
in 1974 to 84 per cent in 1975 

He also said there was a slight 
decrease in the number of 
robberies during 1975 

He said the majority of the 
major crimes were committed 
in urban areas, but the rural 
crime rate rone by 16 per cent

compared to 14 6 per cent for 
urban areas The increase in 
ru ra l crim e was attntxAed 
primarily to burglaries and auto 
thefts. S ^ r  said 

The smallest increase was in 
sparsely settled rural areas with 
a 4 2 per cent ̂ m .

"The citiien on the street nuy 
not be able to quote you the 
crime rate increase for 1975. but 
you can be assured he knows 
t h a t  'C r im e  h a s  r i s e n  
dramstically." Speir said 

- 'i t  is true, beyond any doubt, 
that many citiaens have limited 
the scope and extent of their 
personal activities in an effort to 
minmiae their exposure to the 
possibility of criminal action. 
Throughout America, citizens 
are slowly but surely moving 
toward insulation and isoiat loa 

"Only in the early settling of 
our nation, when men and 
women built walled fortresses, 
stood long watchful vigils, and 
traveled in  bands large enough 
to be safe, did Americans gird 
themselves as they do today "

z i- r  i

i -,
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FBI find may be 
robbery weapon

I I I

Science, fair entry
SACRAMENTO. Calif lUPli 

— An FBI agent says a pistol 
foimd in Patricia Hearst's San 
Francisco apartment resembled 
one carried by a bandit ui a bank 
robbery in Sairamento 

FBI agent Thomas Padden. 
who arrested Miss Hearst and 
Symbionese Liberation, Anny 
associate Wendy Yoshimura 
Sept. 18. said he found the loaded 
Browmng 9mm pistol and 31 
rounds of aimmsution maide a 
camera case near the door of the 
front bedroom.

Mas HearsTs lover, Steven- 
Solinh. is  charged  as a 
participant in the robbery.

U S. Attorney Dwayne Keyes 
said he would attempt to link it 
to cartridges scattered in the 
bank during the holdup Keyes 
said he coidd link Soli^  to the 
bedroom through ringerprints 

Keyes and defense attorney 
Sheldon Otis clashed Tuesday 
over evidence from the house of 
SLA "soldiers" William and

Emily Harris
Keyes said an expert would 

testify the ammunition ahd 
cartridges were made by the 
same machine The cartridges 
were found on the floor of the 
Crocker National Bank branch 
in suburban Carmichael after 
the April 21.1975 robbery

A woman customer. Myrna 
Opsahl. was killed by a shotgui 
blast during the holdup and four 
bandits escaped with $15.000

U.S. District Court Judge 
Philip Wilkins allowed Keyes to 
introduce the evidence over the 
protest of Otis, who contended 
out of the presence of the jury 
that the prosecution would not 
be able to directly link the pistol 
or the ammiaiition to Sdiah

Shawn W hite, seated, and R h o i ^  Poole study one of 60 
entries in th e  Austin E lo n en tary  School ^ e n c e  Fair 
^  foiuth, fifth and sixth graders. Entries were clas
sified into seven divisions — botany, zoology, physics, 
d iem iatry , h ea lth  and medicine, e a r th  science and

K , and m ath. Judges in- the & ir were Mrs. Otto 
jo ld  and Mrs. Joe D aniel, science teachers a t 

Pam pa Ju n iw  H i^  School. Entries will be on display 
until 4 p.m. Thursday.

(Pam pa News i^oto)

Firm’s holdings seized

Parsley can be a valuable 
addition of Vitamin A and 
should be considered a food 
rather than a garnish, says the 
U.S Department of AgneuI 
ture.

CARACAS. Venezuela lUPli 
— The government has taken 
over the $25 million Venezuelan 
holdings of Owens Illinois, 
saying the American company 
offended the the di^iity of 
Venezuela by bowing to th? 
demands of leftist guerrillas 
holding a company executive 

The guerrillas had threatened 
to kill William Niehous. 45. 
lailess Ow,efE Illinois printed 
charges the glass company had 
engaged  in "political and 
economic espionage" and brib
ery of Venezuelan government 
officials and congressmen.

The government took the 
unprecedented action Tuesday 
after the ( ^ rg e s  were pub
lished in New York and Lmdon 
newspapers.

In terior Minister Octavio 
Lepage said in a conumaiique 
the publication of the charges 
"offends the dignity of the 
country, p-opitiates the subver- 
sion of constHutional order and 
ig n o res  the legitimacy of 
national inatitution"

The communique said the

government would expropriate 
th e  co m p an y 's  properties, 
"granting fair compensation "

The Venezuelan subsidiary, 
which produces bottles and flat 
g la s s  and  em ploys 1.051 
Venezuelans, was valued at 
$25.7 million in 1973.

(At its  headquarters in 
Toledo. Ohio, a spokesman for 
Owens Illinois. Inc. called the 
move "totally unwarranted" 
and said the company hopes 
Venezuela will reconsider its

actions
The guerrillas said in a 

s ta te m e n t last week that 
Niehous. who was kidnaped 
from his home Feb 27. was 
being well cared for. but would 
be killed if police tried to find 
him.

The kidnapers originally de
manded the company publish 
the m anifesto locally and 
a b ro a d , pay  each  of its 
Venezuelan workers a $116 
bonus and distribute 18.000 food 
baskets to the poor

Food stamp compromise near
Cadets probed for cheating

WASHINGTON lUPli -  A 
coalition of liberal senators have 
decided to compromise on their 
effort to provide free food 
stamps for the needy

School board 
meeting today

The P am pa Independent 
School District will convme at4 
p.m. today for a called session in 
the conference room of Carver 
Educational Service Center

The agenda will include 
consideration of bids on paving 
of the high school parking lot 
and the purchase of drafting 
tables

The board will also hear a 
budget report, and consider 
au tho riza tion  of bills and 
rivoices

The compromise, endorsed by 
Agriculture Committee Chair 
man Herman Talmadge. D- 
Ga.. would lower the cost of the 
stamps from 27 5 per cent to 25 
perr cent of net income The 
administration had proposed to 
charge eligible persons 30 per 
Cent of net income for the 
coupons

Debate on the compromise 
was set for today when the 
Senate resumes debate on a food 
stamp reform bill The $5.8 
billioh program helps feed 19 
million persons

At present, a household must 
pay a certain amount of cash 
before it receives additional 
free, or "bonus." stam ps 
Several senators, led by George 
McGovern. D-S D.. and Robert 
Dole. R-Kan.. had intended to 
fight to eliminate the purchase

Politically Speaking
by Fastar Wnofey
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re q u ire m e n t, m aking the 
stamps free for aH who qualify 

But they abandoned those 
plans in exchange for Talmad- 
ge's support of other changes 
that substantially lessen the 
projected savings but still dose 
loopholes to reduce abuses that 
have brought the program under 
fire

Talmadge said he agreed to 
the other changñ becauM he 
feared the free stamp amend
ment would be adapted and 
President Ford surely would 
veto" the biUasaresult 

He called free stamfs the first 
step to á guaranteed Bicome 

The compromise authorises a 
S20 million pilot program to try 
eliminating the cash require
ments in selected counties to 
determine its feasibility 

Dole said the compromise 
would save $241 millian instead 
of the |$30 million projected in 
the committee bill

Allen was expected to ques
tion the legality of such action in 
light of new congressional 
spending constraints

WEST POINT. N Y. lUPIl -  
More than 100 West PdntgjdK s 
a re  under investigation for 
"collaboration" on a barracks 
study assi0 iment in ivhat may 
be the latest cheating scandal to 
s h a k e  th e  U S M ilitary  
Academy.

Lt. Col Thomas Gari^in. the 
academy spokesman. Tuesday 
night confirm ed the Cadet 
Honor Committee was investi- 
p t in g  what he termed possible

"unauthorized coUaboration cn 
a graded home-study assip - 
ment”

G arip n  made the stalennent 
H ter The New York Times said 
it leanied of the inquiry in a 
telephone call from a person 
identifying himself as a ewfet

Other West Point ofTictalssaid 
the number of cadets actually 
involved was expected to be 
fewer than the 114 cadets which 
the letephonc caller said were
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SAN FRANaSCO (UPIl -  
O rpnized labor has vowed to 
bring San Franasco business to 
a "grinding halt" through a call 
for a general strike by all city 
« io n s  unless wage demands oif 
the 1.710 striking crafts workers 
are met

The Board of Supervisors and 
Mayor George Mosoone ex
pressed doubt that rank-and- 
file union m em bers would 
support su^h an action—which 
hasn't occurred since a general 
strike called by doefcworkers in 
I9M turned the city into a labor 
slronghoM

Talks continued at a shaky

pace, with labor leaders Tues
day night presenting a four- 
part proposal to  the city, 
including a demand for an

“ impartial" city negotiator, an 
obvious reference to union 
disagreem ents with Patrick 
Mahler, the supervisors' choice
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A represeatatlve of the Slate 
Health department will talk 
about immunization of babies 
and small children at 10 a m 
T h u rsd ay  a t  the Planned 
Parenthood Center in Pampa. 
Pregnant women and mothers of 
small children are invited.

Story Tlnw for 4 and 5 • yea r- 
d ds at Lovett Memorial Library 
will conclude Thiraday with an 
Easier party Story Time is a 
project of the Friends of the 
P am p a L ibrary. Volunteer 
readers for the q rin g  session
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On The Record
would have to quit th a r  jobs to 
take care of their cMIdren.

F o rd  urged Congress to 
e x te n d  u n til Oct. 1 the  
moratorium on impotong the 
day care staffing standards it 
voted last October. Ford said 
this would give CoiMress time to 
adopt his proposals under which 
the states could set .their own 
standards and set up their own 
(Tograms.

involved.
An Honor Committee finding 

a ^ in s t  the cadrts woidd lead to 
the convening of a board of 
regular Army officers to hear 
charges of violation of the code 
that "a  cadet will not lie. cheat 
or stoal or tolerate anyone who 
does."

Expulsion from the academy 
could reailt. if recommended bjr. 
the academ y superintendent 
and approved by the Secretary 
of the Army

PaBoe repaff
Thieves burglarized four 

autos in Pampa to accoint for 
the majority of reports on the 
Pam pa Police Department's 
blotter Tuesday. Other items 
reco rded  were a  crim inal 
mischief complaint and a non - 
in j iry  accident.

Ei^A • track stereo tapes and 
a tape carrying case were 
reported stolen from a car 
belonging to Paul Wesley Searl 
of 1021 S. C hristy . Dale 
Greenhouse of 1901 Evergreen 
told officers that someone had 
token a Johnson 323 23 ■ channel 
CB radio from his car 

Troy Brewer of k)0 N. Dwight 
said that a tow bar had been 
stolen from a pickup on the TAD 
Autos lot A voit glass had been 
broken to 91 in entry 

A T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t  
calculator was reported stolen 
from  a c a r  belonging to 
C la re n c e  K irby  of 2219 
Evergreen Kirby said the theft 
occurred last Friday 

A car belonging to Dale Lynn 
McClure of 1616 Hamilton had 
obscene words painted on it 
while it was parked near the 
high school McClure said the 
paint will not come off Damage 
was $200

HIgMaad GeatrM Hnpitol 
Taesday Admissfeas

Mrs. Cynthia Ann Hawkins. 
1716 C h a rle s ; Baby Girl 
Hawkins. 1716 Charles; Mrs 
Wilma Shaw. 408 Ma^wlia: 
Mrs Irene Felkner. Stinnett; 
R am on M artinez , 616 N. 
Ma^iolia; Mrs. Stella Gaylor, 
1610 Williston. Mrs. Tedene 
Ward 1133 Prairie Or.; Mrs. 
Temple Vollmört, 1900 Charles; 
Mrs. Shiress Hendrick. 505 N. 
Frost. Mrs. Frances Worsham. 
S t in n e t t ;  John  R ay. 408 
Louisianna; Mrs Mary Hook. 
940 S F a u lk n e r . FranJi 
Whitehead. Panhandle; Mrs 
Ethel Willaoa 600 Lowrey; Mrs 
Debbie S. Baker. 1441 Oiarles; 
Mrs Essie M Young. 742 
Mirphy. Mrs. Patricia Shipley. 
416 Doyle

Dfemissah
Gary Floyd. Pampa: Corrine 

Miller. 1173 Varnon Dr.; Joaeph 
Denton. 1126 W Okla.. Mrs 
Eioiae Ridgell. Grafford; Mrs 
Beatrice/Wortham. 1033 Varnon 
Dr.. Delmer Davis. 717 Sloan: 
TUny Timmons. Lefixa; Ranald 
WImler. 1604 Holly Lane. Mrs. 
Flo"y Morton. Lefors. Miss 
Suzanne Cooper. 1145 Terrace; 
M rs. B etty  Cooper. 1145 
Terrace: Mra. Elsie Warmer. 
Lefors; Mra. Era Cloud. 1024 S. 
Dwight; Mra. Lorito Cumpaton. 
627 N. West: Mrs. Leona 
SuUivaa Borger; Mra. Peggy 
Gorden. Panhandle: James 
Dogfrey, 601 E. Ifth: Jack 
Dupy. White Deer.

BirtiH
Mr. and Mrs WM.B. Hawkins. 

1716 Charles, baby girl at 7:17 
a m.. wetghing6 lbs. l2ozs.

tiwek Market
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were Mms. Carolyn Kessell. 
Lihda Raley. Anna Pierce. 
Mattie Wave Morgan. Alice 
Raymond. Ester Ruth Gibaon. 
Brienda Knowles. Linda HoR and 
Joyce Cockerell 

We have a red herring at 
Barber's for your Soup and 
salad sets too Barber's 1600 N 
Hobart (Adv I «

Expectiag a baby in June or 
July* Register for Lamaze 
Method of Prepared Childbirth 
by calling B arbara Graff. 
665-1167. Wanelto Hill. 1647685. 
Kay Newmaq. 869-2946. or 
D ebbie Stribling. 668 5391 
(Adv I

Watch — far our Building 
Material sale new and used 
Gray's Decorating Centor. 323 S 
Storkweather lAdv 1
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OWtaarics
BASIL ARTHUR DAUGHERTY 

Basil Arthur Daugherty. 17. of 
1108 E Kingsmill. died today at 
Highland General Hoapital 

Services will be 4 p m. 
Thursday in the CarmidiMl • 
Whatley' Colonial Chapel with 
the Rev Ted Savage, pastor of 
the Central Baptist Church, 
officiating Birial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery 

Mr Daugherty was born in 
1908 m McLean and had been a 
Pampa resident sinfe 1945 He 
was a member of the Central 
Baptist Church and had worked 
for Texaco 25 yean before 
retiring His wife. Buna Belle, 
died in 1958

He is Survived by one son. 
Harold G . of Liberal. Kan.. one 
brother. Sam of Panripa. three 
sisters. Mrs Leola Williams of 
Pampa. Mrs Vera Bndwell of 
Anurillo and Mrs Callie Lee 
Mann of Graham, and four 
grandchildren

VICTOR BORN 
Services are petding with 

Carmichael Whatley Funeral 
Directors for Vktor Biirn. 88.  of 
2136 Williston He died today in 
Sfeitturji. Okla

Broasted
Chicken

Flion« 669-2601 
orckr will ba roody

CALDW aiS

Mr. Born was bom in Russia 
in 1908 and  he m arried  
Magdalena Appel in 1829 in 
Lipscomb. Ha moved to Pampa 
in 1958 from Lipacomb and he 
was a  member of the .B on  
L u theran  Church. He was 
preceded in death by a son. 
Edward, m 1852.

Survivors are the widow: two 
sons, Marvin and Donnie, both 
of Follett: three daughtvs. Mrs 
lone Ford and hirt. Sharon 
MacMillian. both of Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Frances Hughes of 
Pam pa: four brothers. Alex and 
Hervy. both of DarrouaKt. Fred 
of Follett and George of Booker, 
two sisters. Mrs Pauline P al of 
Darrouzett and Mrs Natalia 
Steinperis of Follett. and eight 
grandchildren

MRS. VIOLET J. JENNINGS 
Mrs Violet J  Jennings. 71. of 

609 N Wells, was dead on 
arriva l at Highland General 
Hospital Tuesday 

Services will be 2p.m. Friday 
in the Carmichael • Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with the Rev 
Neil Brock, first counselor with 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day- Saints, and Bob 
Wood officiating Bu-ial will be 
in Fairview Cemetery 

Mrs. Jenmhgs was bom in 
1904 in Kansas and she moved to 
Borger in 1926 She married 
E ^ n  Lee Jennings in 1926 in 
Pawhuska. Okla.. and they 
moved to Pampa in 1936. He died 
in 1964

She is survived by two sons. 
Jene of Lefors and Lee Dean of 
Mesa. Ariz.. six grandchildren 
and six great • grandchiktroi.

V.U. STEPHENS • 
Funeral services for V.U. 

Stephens. 72. will be 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the Camtidiael • 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
the Rev Claude Cone. paRor of 
the First Baptist Chuivh. and 
the Rev Jay Riley of Panhandle 
officiating Birial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery.

Mr. ^epheiB died Tuesday in 
Groom Memorial Hospital

LURAE. MEACHAM 
Services will be 4 p.m. today 

in the First United Methodist 
Church in Turkey for Mra. Lura 
E. Meacham. 83. Hie Rev 
James Wilfaum. pastor, and the 
Rev. Uoyd Patteraoa retired 
M e th o d is t m in is te r , will 
o f f .ic if te ^  w ith b u ria l in 
Dreiamland Cemetery by Sigler 
Funeral Home.

Mra. MeiffiamdledTueadajr. 
She was a native of Hill 

County and was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church 

She is survived by one soa 
three daughters including Mra. 
Marion Summers of Pampa. two 
sisters, nine grandchildren, five 
great - grandchildren and three 
great-great • grandchikiren.

C.C. WARFORO 
Funeral services for the Rev. 

C.C. Warford. 12. of Stigler. 
Okla.. will be 2 p.m. today in the 
First Baptist Church of Stigler 
with the Rev. John McChaig- 
pastor, officiating Burial will be 
in Garland Cemetery by Mallory 
Funeral Home.

Rev Warford died Monday in 
hshom ein  Stigler 

He was born in Arkansas and 
was a retired Baptist minister 
He had been a Stigler resident 
since 1859

He is survived by the widow, 
seven daughters indutong Stella 
Shepherd and Hazel Buckley, 
both of Pampa. eight sons He 
was the grandfather of Jerry 
Davis of Pampa.

MRS. ANNA A. PLUMMER 
Mra. Anna A. Plummer. 87. of 

Amarillo, died T uesday ' in 
Francis Hospital, an Amarillo 
nursing home

A Rosary will be recited at 
7:X p m  Wednesday in St. 
Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 
in Pampa Funeral mass will be 
celebrated at II a m Thursday 
in St Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church with the Rev. WT 
D unker. a sso c ia te  pastor, 
officiating Burial ui Fairview 
Cemetery will be by Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Ducctors m 
Amarillo

.Mrs Plummer was bora in 
Ireland. Tex . and was a retired 
dieticuin She had worked for 
Gardner Hospital She had lived 
in Amarillo for five yean  and 
was a member of St Joseph's 
Catholic Church in Amarillo 

She is survived by one son. 
Ja c k  of A m arillo , th ree  
grandchikiren and two great - 
grandchildren

Gty, county 
receive checks

Gray County and the CRy of 
Pampa have received f e d ^  
revenue sharing checks 

Judge Don Cain sgid the 
county 's check amounted to 
IM.345 for the quarter jiol 
ended

The d ty 's  check, aceordiag to 
City Secretary S M Chitfendea. 
was for IN.98I and covered the 
■ m e period
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Advice
Dear Abby

By A bigail Van Burén
C  i m  k* CMc h *  T f*w » N . V. Nm  tyii«. lac.

DEAR ABBY: I am a Sunday School teacher. One of my 
pupils’ mothers told me that a few 3%ars ago you had 
something in your column in reply to a child who had lost 
his baby brother. She said your answer explained death 
beautifully on a child's level. If you recall such a letter, I 
would appreciate your printing it again.

LOVES CHILDREN
■j

DEAlt LOVES CHILDREN: I do recaU such a letter 
because of the many requests I had from clergymen 
requesting permission to reprint it in their church buUetins. 
And here it is r  /

DEAR ABBY: My Sunday School teacher says that God 
is ever3Twhere. Please put this letter in the paper and maybe 
he will see it:

Dear God: Why did you let my brother die? When he was 
hit by the car my mother {»rayed to you to let him live but 
you wouldn’t. My little brother was only 2 years old, and he 
couldn’t  have sinned so bad that you had to punish him that 
way. Everyone says you are good and can do anything you 
want to do. You could have saved my little brother, but you 
let him die. You broke my mother’s heart. How can I love 
you?

PETER

DEAR PEÍTER: Your question is one that has trouUed 
religious men foy thousands of years. One great thinker 
wrote a book about it. I t  b  called “ Job” and is part of the 
Bibb. It says that the suffering of innocent people b  
something we cannot understand.

But th b  much b  s u e :  Death b  not a punishment. I t b  
one of life’s, mysteries. S|>cak to your minister, Peter. 
Communicate with God by praying, and He will help you b  
your search for wisdom and goodness, and inSke your 
Mommy happy again.

DEAR ABBY: My husband pbys cards with the boys 
one night a week. Whenever I ask him how he came out, he 
says, “Oh, I broke even.”

Abby, it’s not possibb to break even every time. Do you 
think he keeps his losses a secret becaush he’s ashamed or 
because he thinks I ’ll try to keep him from playing if he  
loses too much? On the other hand, rould he keep his 
winnings e secret because he’s afraid I'll ask him for |>art of 
his winnings?

FAYE

PAMPA ApM IP’* *

DEAR FAYE: Both

DEAR ABBY: Can you tell me why I change my 
handwriting from day to day? I t ’s beginning to bother me.

One day I ’ll slant my writing to the left, and the next day 
I ’ll slant it  to the right. Some days it’s straight up qnd 
down.

Thor there are days when 1 fed like spreading the letters 
out, and other days 1 write with the letters all crunched up 
close together. I t ’s to the point where I can’t  identify my 
own ha^w riting.

I’m a lend secretary for a reputabb bw  finn, and I ’ve 
bem asked b td y , “ Is th b  your handwriting?”

WORRIED OUT EAST

DEAR WORRIED: Gnqiliologbto td l  us tha t one’s 
handwriting reflects one’s {lersoniility and^character, and 
{wssibly the state of one’s inbd. If I were yon I’d consult a 
peychbtrlst.

 ̂ Ask Dr. Lamb
D E A R  D R . LAM B -  

Recently there has been quite 
a controversy  among my 
friends about yogurt. They 
know how fond I am of it and 
that I eat it daily. Several 
mentioned it causes cataracts. 
They stated it had something 
to do with the preparation. I 
hope we don’t  have to worry 
abrat that too.

DEAR READER — There 
is  s o m e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  
evidence that r a b  on a yom rt 
diet develop cataracts, ^ e  
rats studied, however, ate es*

• sentully nothing but y o g i^  
and I presume that your diet 
does include other things.

The theory advanced was 
that the doubb sugar, lactose, 
found in  m ilk  and m ilk 
products was responsible for 
the development of cataracts 
in rate.

Ih e  scientists reporting the 
study stated that ttey  thought 
conunercul yogurt was more 
likriy to do that than natural 
or homenude yogurt. They 
pointed out that commercial 
yogurt is made by adding dry 
milk . powder to the yogurt to 
thicken it. This “enriched” 

'yogurt preparation then con
tains far more lactose than or- 
d i n a r y  m ilk  a n d  m ilk  
products.

Therq is no evidence that 
human beings eating even a 
la rg e  am oiin t of yogurt 
develop cataracts on Uiat ba
sis. It b  a very, vei7  big jump 
from rate on a strictly yogurt 
diet to human beings eating 
yogurt as part of their diet. In 
view of the meager evidence 
avaUable I am content to tell 
you that you need not worry 
about the problem of cataracts 
from this source.

For nnore information on 
double sugars and milk shnd 
SO ce n ts  fo r The H ealth  
L e tte r, num ber 7-2, Milk 
Products: Good and Bad. Send 
a lo n g , s ta m p e d ,  s e lf -  
addresMd envelope for mail-

Soviet fashion barriers down
MOSCOW (UPI) -  Blue je n s  in the West are a 

symbol of the restless, carefree young — the 
great bvelers that make all men and women 
sartorially equal.

But in the Soviet Umon a pair of blue “dihiiisy" 
b  often prised as a status symbol by the few — 
and unavaibbb to the many. For years, it 
si0 ialed someone if not Western in outlook at 
bast having access to the forbidden fruits of 
capitalism.

Jeans and long hair used to be regularly 
assaulted in the press as being representative of 
cap italist decadence, but the ideological 
objections are fading.

The Soviet Union even Inakes its owti jeans 
nowadays, although in insufTicient quantity to 
satisfy demand.

But jeans are slowly becoming more generally 
availabb. thanks to imports from East European 
countries, and Indb.

Buyers prefer the imparts because Soviet jeans 
look too much like jeans were originally supposed 
to look — like functional work pants. Two - tone, 
bell • bottomed Polish jeans are much more 
popular. An Indian brand called "Yaquero,” 
which has a made - in - America look, is very

ing. Address your letter to me 
in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 326, San Antonio, 
Texas 78292.

DEAR DR. LAMB — A 
statement on the report of a 
stress test I took recently 
s ta ted  resting  e lee tro car- 
diograh shows left ventricular 
h y p ertro p h y . Would you 
please comment on the mean
ing of th b  statement, and does 
it mean that the heart has 
been damaged?

DEAR READER -  Elec
trocardiograms are just like 
any other laboratory test and 
have to be c o rre la te  with the 
patient being studied. Left 
ventricular hypertnphy im
plies that the left ventricle, 
the main {himping chamber of 
the heart, is enlarged. From 
my own personal experience 
of interpreting thousands of 
riectrocardiograms in normal 
people I think th b  is one of the 
m ost unreliable diagnostic 
term s used in e lectrocar
diography. 1 have seen nuny, 
many young, healthy people 
w ith  s u c h  e l e c t r o c a r 
diograms.

Even in skilled hands about 
16 per cent of e lectrocar
diograms diagnosed as left 
ventricular hypertrophy are 
in people who have no heart 
enlargement at'all.

The most common error is 
made in reading the elec
trocardiogram of a young, 
healthy, vigorous individual. 
If you happen to be fairly 
slender, muscular and young 
and active you could have 
such a diagnosis without hav
ing anything wrong at all with 
your heart.
, I’d like to add that a number 
of cardiac conditions will 
cause enlargem ent of the 
heart which can cause elec
trocard iograph ic  changes 
classified as left ventricular 
hypertri>phy. These include 
such things as high blood 
pressure.

Hint from Heloise
Dear Heloise: th*" flushing the renwinder

I am trying to decide if I with water. You wiU find many 
should put carpet in my kitchen, ^rilbdon’t e v e n t ^ p l ^ a s a
With aO the spiUs that tokf " t ia a s  jar dropped on ^  ^  
place, b  kitchen carpet prac- carpet te not as apt to break
tkal?

Mrs. Peggy Parks

Dear Peggy:
Ih e  eipeils a t the Carpet and 

• Rug Institute told roe that 
Utdien carpet was being used 
in more and more homes.

They said at one time many 
people shared your fear of spiUa 
but, after they had their caipet 
inatalled, spills had not been a 
problem.

“Moat qiiUs can be wiped up 
M worked on immediately tqr 
blotting with paper towdb and

popular but hard to find.
The real thing from the United States still has 

definite snob rahie. A pair of authentic brass- 
riveted. leather-labeled denims from America is  
so sought after tiM  people will pay up to 60 rubles 
( |I6) on the black market for a San Frandaco 
label rather than 12 rubles ($16.601 for a 
Bulgarian substitute in the Tsum Tsum 
department store.

Genuine Levis seem to be derigueurantong the 
sons and daughters of the ruling, military and 
police elite, whose fathers can travel abroad or 
have access to Western goods through specbl 
stores closed to the public. Jewish dissidents who 
get par ceb  from abroad also tend to sport them.

The West's tattered, frayed and patched jeans 
are seen here less frequently. Since dzhinsy are 
more expensive and hwd to get. they tend to be 
worn more as an article of fashian than of protest.

Jeans suKs are particularly prised, and are as 
likely to be the smartly p r e s ^  (prb  of a middle 
executive or scierUiat as the uniform of the 

' wealthier college generation.
Dzhinsy are still a phenomenon of the big cities, 

where stores are better stocked than in the

irovincct.
(kitaide the major population centers, people 

must take what’s available. The uniform for 
provincial fliwMw Mill ■Jiiwrtgtw tack serge 
suite and plastic sandals for men and print 
dresses for women.

The fad of super-tight jeSM may never catch on 
here, if only because Russians usually prefer 
comfort to fashion.

And though fashion barriers are coming down, 
there is still some residual offidal wariness about 
jeans and other western modes.

The CemiBiist party newspaper Pravda last 
year warned its readers that bourgeois 
propaginda “isKler the slogan of ‘modern style’ 
tries to instill ways which are morally hostile to 
our socialtet way of life.” Jeans? It could have 
been.

But at the same tiipe It said old people should 
not t ^  to impose thrir habits “with regard to the 
fashion and appearance of our youth. ”

It told young people, on the other hand! not to 
impoverteh themselves “by reducing all the 
problems of life to the qwation of your own 
appearance.”

Displaying progress
Office equipm ent has u n d e r^ n e  several changes since th is 1912 O liver typew riter 
was ̂ e  m ainstay of the business environm ent. Selena Scoggin, seated, and Jam ie
Hood, business students a t Pam pa School, show two of the  machines which 
will be on display from noon to 9 p.m .'Inu]
The fficm itennial Busmeas Macmine ̂ o w  is co • sponsored'by the businesB educa
tion and vocational education departm ents of the h i |^  school. The show is open to 
the public and dem onstrations will be performed hour]]^ (Pam pa News ^o to>
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SALE

Reg. 2.88 VoIhs

As aa indication of thè developing friidom  In 
faahioa. the youig Communittt  newigspM’ 
Komaoffioltkajra Pravda reoettly jad d h k a i 
fetters from readers complninnig about the 
Oiortages of fashionable clothfeg — and above 
all, jeans.

But the way the cam m u r goods iaduitry works 
here, it could take years before supply entehss up 
with demand, by which time jeans may he out of 
faahian anyway.

One yousg lady wrote to Komaomolekaya 
Pravda that “after seeing foreipi fibne, we often 
discuas how people dress and come to the 
conclusion that we will never get clothes like 
that.”

As fashionable dothes do become more 
generally available, one demeaning aspect of 
Soviet life appears to be on the wane<^ the 
practiee of b a n g io  U nclothes off the backs of 
tourists.

To anyone receiving an offer they can't refuse 
for their jeans—or anything r ise —the bpat word 
of advice is “don't." Soviet sources say secret 
police still make black market offers as a way of 
framing foreigfiers.

Laurent shakes up Paris 
by showing full skirts

PARIS (UPlI — Desi0 ier 
.Yves Saint Laurent shook up tie  
Paris fashion scehe today by 
bringing back full skirts in ji 
winter ready-to-wear collectipn 
tha t resem bled a Russifei- 
Mongolian folklore ballet.

The long Saint Laurent sifiw 
of more than 200 models upKt 
the narrow look of receit y tm  
with billowing m id o lf  skirts 
and full sleeved peasant blouses 
thst must have burned up more 
fabric than the combined other 
fashion collections in the two- 
week shows.

The collection presented at the 
Palais de Congrass convention 
hall could have sinted Moscow's 
Moiseyev folk dance trouppe. It 
was a combination of Russian. 
Mongolian and Tadzdhikatan

with a touch of Morocco thrown
in. _______

Thousands of press and 
buyers cheered until Saint 
Laurent himself came out for a 
bow. Some applauding viewers 
gasped. “ Yves te the moot 
in c t^ b le  talent in Paris."

But will women want to look 
like a  Volga p easan t in 
cartwheel skirt, braided bolero, 
full-sleeved peasant blouse, 
fringed ttuiwl, Mongolian fir 
cap. {Mgtail and tassel belt?

A fsshkm critic from the Paris 
p re s tig io u s  news|iaper Le 
Figaro exclaimed, “ Beautiful 
costumes. But a woman could 
not wear them more than once.”

However, biqfers from the 
Sakowitz defiartinent store of

Texas said. “Women first of all 
are ready for a  change to full 
teurte after years <jf the narrow 
look. And the beaidiful folklore 
WiU sell '

The show started with the 
radical full skirts teamed with 
huge fringed shawl wraps or 
swirling Moroccan capes with 
tassds hanging from the hoods.

The full-sleeved peasant 
blouses came in different prints 
—sometimes two—and the Rus
sian babushka scarves tied over 
the head vrere stiU in other 
prints of vivid bhws and purples 
of oranges and yellows.

CocktaU (hesaes were peasant 
outfits on brilUant silk prfote 
with glittering colored lame 
knotted turbans on the man
nequin's heads. ,

Farmers arthritis ric^ims
LUBBOCK. Tex. (UPIl -  

Physical labor and bad workmg 
conditions nuke fanners Ukely 
candidates for arthritis, accord
ing to the Arthritis Foundatioa 

Farmers are frequem victims 
of osteoarthritis, a degenerative 
form of the disease associated 
with aging. Dr. Bruce Bar- 
tholomevi, rheumatologiat for 
the Texas Tech Universtty 
medical school and an Arthritis 
Foundation ofTidal, said Mon
day.

"F a rm e rs ' joints are fre
quently under streks because of

tough physical labor, keeping 
them in a state of trauna which 
i n c r e a s e s  d e g e n e ra t iv e  
tendeiKies.” Bartholomew said. 
"T h e  h a rd  work and the 
conditions under which they do 
it cause them to be high risk 
candidates for the diaeaae.”  

Officials said the prevelanoe 
of a rth r itis  among fanners 
contributes to the h ^  number 
of (lersons afflicted in agricul
tural West Texas, estimated a t ' 
126.000. _  

Matt Malouf n d  Jody Eir- 
hart. co-chairman of the West

Texas Chafiter of the Arthritis 
Foundation. Plains Diviaion, 
said a rth ritis  victims were 
robbed of over MBS million test 
year a tone.«» so-called quack 
cures a^rem eiB es.

“Over $ll.(DiJ9e was teient by 
victims in West Texas.”  Mrs. 
Eirhartsaid.

Maloul said arthritis is aet 
j u t  an old person's dfakaae.

“ It affects young adults and 
children every year.” Malouf 
sMd. H w re  v e  2.117 arthrMs 
sufferers disabted by the diaeoBe 
in West Texas."

Ashley's Hew Arrivals!
ULTMANA KNIT TOPS

6 0 ”  lO O *!*» P o l y e s t e r  1  

A  D O U B L E  K N I T  =

#  For Woar 
Now and

into
• Summor

• Rrst Quality,.

• Assoftod
postals plus 
cmam, rad, 
bloek

• 2 StylM: sido
tia cnkI tw in  
look

•  SisasS4 A4

Rogulariy $5.97 .now

SMOCK TOPS
High*« quality 100% poly
ester double knit in light ond 
bright new spring colors. 
Foncy yom dyed patterns 
and color coordinated solids. 
Full bolts, doubled ond roll
ed. Sfort your new foshions 
today!

Assortod Colon
100% Cotton
Sixes S-M-l Reg. $5.97

/ iK
;\«i

VELVET
BEDSPREADS

“Also, you will like that 
wonderful softness underfoot as 
R will keep your tegs from 
getting as tirad u  you stand at 
the sink. (Betcha you’ll find 
youraelf ironing there, too. Tbat 
is, if you still iron.)

‘“n ie  kitchen will be a  quieter 
place to work as well, a t  the 
carpet will help to absorb some 
of the noise from the pots and 
pans, etc.”

I thiidc you’ll find a  kitchen 
carpet not only beautiful« but 
practical as well, as it will give 
you years of iHTtos.

Twin-Pull 
Quaan-Kinf 
with coupon

$1Q00
4

O H M'

f f f I / / l O / t U i .
n O N .  Cuylar Ofpon 9 ehm. to 5:80 p.m.
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C A R N IV A L b y  D ick  T iw im t

•AM» »»«tyXAwc tMUe»uS fa 0«

“Gee, whiz! Ail I said was next time they oughta try a 
different stork!"

&c

rtOW CAN X  USAiSH 
WV VOC^ -R7 «VM Ct ?
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STIVI CANYON

OL$ON, THE EKIfPER 
M0U6HT you A0OARt> 
WITH A HANDOVER/ 

HM^fUN 7

THEN you MÂ
A 600I> TM4t / 
/MEET ANY OF 
THE LOCAL 

m U E i i

WEiX, I  THINK 
THERE WERE 
meuvs OR 

FIFTEEN,..

MOUU MA«£A 6000 
BAILOR, KID/ A WILD 
AN̂ MER UKE THAT 
MtAt&WCANLIB 
m i  EN0U6H TDOWER 
$(MXE^OR ENLURE/

SIDE GLANCES by Gilt Fox
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“Your tax shelter needs re-roofing"

CAMPUS CLATTER BIMO BURNS

t e r s  s E s , 3 //HO...
YOU CAN THROW 

A CCUR ATBLV 
AND RUN FAST...

s ^ -7  ( HBH, HBH,

by Lorry Lowit THE BORN LOSER by Art Sonsom

1ICCWT mB ID R8WMP SDUOF 
HowugPORTAMT

. ÄOP-'SPBeP, BCH, AMP
(?BM gM 86R,lFATRR5TSDU 

X W T  -$UCCBBP.

e
«
?
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1
K
I
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„You'Re ^  ' 
R R eP!

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob TImvm PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vormoor

“ ■ X á t

37
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W E ' R E  
M O T  [ X ) 1 M G  

M U C M  
BUSINESS

c o o k ie s

^CBN ls

i ' l l  f i x  
T H A T '
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p/uS^'&X
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CAPTAIN EASY
90MCV, MR J«cKE»l OUR COMPUTER' 
CHECK HAE TURNED UP UO LEAP 
ON EUCKHJOHAM m S  PREPENT 

-T WNEREAEOUT9!

A05H, VOU CAN'T 
BLAME 'EMI...NE-E

CAN KEEP UP 
WITH MIMI

, WHV DIDN'T 
, you THINK OP 
I t h a t  BEFORE 

LETTINB h im  
5WWDLE MET

i '
( .UK in:cx:mxn<aZE3

by Crooks A Lawronco
HOLD ON.$UHl I  

CAN THINK OF OA/B 
WAV you ANÖMT 

REACH HIM!

AL4JY OOP 'b y  Dovo Grouo
THEV JUST FLEW ( TERRIFIC.' 
INTO THE CAVE,

•ZAK.'

M- 7««.III nwusfim

HOW TW’ HECK 
ARE WE 60NK4A 
G E T MISS MONA 
OLTTATHfett,

^ OO F?

iT ll t I k e  u s  
DAYS T'CLIMBX 
THAT MOUTVTAIN!

MESSE WE 
M ONT MAFTA 

CLIMB, ZAK!

M-»7

EEK A MEEK by Howio Sdmotdor

THIS tS A  ‘TEST . .. 
C O E i^ A r.. .THIS IS 
OMCy A  T E S T

^■ n w  VUAS OLXV A T B S T . 
[W ADTHAT 0600 A  REAL. 

ALARA/t I  WOULD 
HA/B LEFT TH £  
SnjOlO LOMÓ 

N¡<3

)

THK WIBARD OF ID bjr B ru t p«rk«r mmd Johanjr hart

Hp w c ip
YtV

i<itcw?

Tri0Ti/AwE Ä|X 
/ARTlöTiS MORKiNó- 
JN
fU¿? iN CHARCCML

i n z

by D kk Corolti BUGS BUNNY
w r t f c n r u x * 3 S N ic B  

c u r r r T A ^ u o r  
B E  OPRINO-...

MdÜXl

OlWtMH IK 1»

'...BUTHCAV 
W O JL P  

I  k N G W T
T O  AAE, «PR IM O - 

» W H E N  
I D O N TH B A R  

T H E  R A P U O D «« 
C L A N K M O  
A N Y A A O R E .

CKK
cWMLiJ

by StoNol ft H oinuM il

THESE TIRES ARE GOOD PER TH' UFE )  
0‘ YER CAR, FUCX)SY-. 50  ^

1  u----- >
THOOOHT
YAt) A S K

V-7

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wifk Major Hoople

•OMEHDW I  
6ET THÍ IPCA 
XJUR EMPiövee, 
ATTORNEY 
CRUMWELL,

15 BA5CALLY 
conservative'

C0N5ERVATIVE I5NT THE WORD. MWOf! 
CRUMWELL li THE ONLY MAN M THE 
COUNTRY yMOi ^TtLL LOYAL TO THE 
CROWN! ME VÉONT ACCEPT A COLLAR 
BNX BECAU5E OF O U m . V#5HM6TON5 
FtCTURE-'^HE ALWAYi PEMANDfüLVER.'

Ki ^  z  r u v K j : T ^ R t

S^AND

V

CRUMWELL 
15 PLANNING 

TO FROtUCE A 
BtCENTENNtAL 
PK^ANT $VIN6 

■HE BRÌTI5H 
^  OF THE

r e v o l u t io n !

<

■ •  f
DONO UVE 

’ MNO 0C0R6E

WE g u a r a n te e
'EM a g a in s t  
PUNCTURES AN' 
BLOWOUTS TILL. 
YER OUT 
O  SIGHT/ I

I ’ l  \ M  I S

, , WE BEAT you 
I 'j  l/:(A6AW,LUCU£..,

THAT'S Om  .HOÔ  TEAM 
WON THE SAME W/T OUR 
TEAM HAS CAPS! I'

■E HOW THEY RUB ) 
ff IN. SIR? X /

i/<k/F

SHORT RIBS by Frank HUI

COUNTRY CAN 00 FDR
you

ASK NC7T WHAT >OUR^ 6UT WHAT X X / CAN
DO m  >oue ax^N71^y.

1ME S£NA1C « V ' ' ’>^AT l-^iOSeARETHESENAtiR^ 
)FEO T h a t  /w a s n T  
lUOTE. / a Quote

OIVN WORDS AND HE 
UVBS 0 Y  -TH EM

MARMADUKE
55»*“ 'V "WW. y , i

by Brad Andwrson

4-7

"Wa ra not 'apotad IB till you what Marmadwka did until 
V you vf had a chanca to raai uo!

a /
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Pampa crushes PD
’73CaE5 lïriTti.'î»"“ -ri By PAUL n n  

S pw U B M v
Pim pa •cored I I  n n  in the 

first iiming, indudhig fw r on 
suicide squeew  bunts, and 
wahaed lo a 13 • 3 win over 
Amarillo Palo Duro in a District 
3 • AAAA baseball conteat 
‘Deaday at Optifflùt Parli.
'  The‘win atapa a three - game 
Harvesttf being steak and ̂ ves 
Pamfw a I  - •  season record 
P ab  Duroisnowg-Tovcrall.

David Edwards. Brian Bailey, 
Bobby T ay lo r and Bobby 
Chance all bunted in runa in 
Pam pa'a half of the first inning.

Scoring position
Keith Fiaher (12) and Dave Edwards advance to third 

' and second base, respectively, on a  fielder's dioice. Both
num en eve 
inning against Pal

nored in Pampa's 10 • run fiiat 
Duro.

(Pampa News photo by Paul Sims)

3-AAAA girls hold meet
By PAUL s o t s

AMARILLO — BbsmTwith more relay 
talent than you can shake a baton at and 
owning scoring threats in every event, 
depth • laden AmeriUo High b o m  as the 
team favorite in the Dbirict 3 • AAAA Girls 
IVack Meet, which began at I I  a.m. today 
taBhrins Stadium.

Running event prelimineries and finab 
in the field events were held early today.

. toMdngevent fhisb will bsglnsta:3lp.m
IMfending champion AmariUo High, 

which owns the three fmts relay times 
based on spring pcrformanoca b  the team 
to beat, but Sandie Coach Diane EUb 
eipects pressure from Amarilb Taacoaa 
aadPamiw.

“TBKoaa and Pampa will have very,, 
rirong individual p e o ^ . We don’t  have 
real strong individual peopie but we’ve got 
a  lot of depth on the team. 1 would hope that 
we can g ri ao m  points in everything.” 
Mrs. EUb said

Unless dbarier strikes in the form of a 
dbqualificatian or ibopped baton, Amarilb 
High wUl likely finbb bgh  in aU three relay 
events. The Sandbs cam the three • fastest 
timeB of te a m  entered — SI.1 in the 440.
1:4I.4 id the M  and4.d0.f in the mUe.'

Sprint • strong TSmosb riiould p re n  the

Sandies in the 440 • and 100 • yard rebys. 
The Refaeb have run S0.4 and 1 ;S0A.
. Taacoaa’a sprinters includes ^ d d e  

Wdeh, the favorite in the 00 (7.0) and a 
threat in the 100 (11.0). Amarillo P ab  
Duro’a Faleda Freeman b  the favorite in ' 
the b rie r event (M J) and the 320 (25.1).

In the b ag  Jump Freeman (17414), 
Welch (174), TiBooan's Karen Cooby 
(174) and Pampa’a Barbara Paggins (10 • 
044) w e  the top oontendere, wtub in the 
tripele jump Cboley (SI - Ob). Amarilb’s 
Frances Wataon (35 • 2b) and Freeman 
b ad  the field.

Discus and shot put favorites are 
T ascosa 's  Debra R oipn (110-11) and 
A m a r i l lo ’s  Donna Neal ( 3 5 - lb ).<- 
respectively.

Kristi Knapp b  Amarilb (bprock’s top 
individual, having high jumped 5 - 4 b . the 
beat pre - meet mwk. She hna abo run 11.4 
in the 10 - yard hirdba.

Pam pa’s Sherry KhnheU b  the hurdb 
faw rite with a 10.0 th b  yew. Hw biggest 
challengers are Knapp and Borgw’s Barb 
Dawson (11.3).

Sue Smith of P a n i^  has the fastest 180 
time — a  8:35.4. which set a meet record in 
Friday's AmariUo Relays preUminaries. 
Joanna Fuhrhack of AmariUo (2:31.2) and 
Thacoaa's Patrida  Sutton (3:3L4) should

be Smith's fastest compKition.
Ju lb  Cwrey and Lorie Scott give the 

Sandies two thrents in the 440. having run 
SI.5 and 60.7. reapecUvely.

" I  hope both of them can ipialify for 
regional (by finishing either first or  ̂
Second). I'm  also thinking that unless we 
get disqualified all three of my relay teams 
should qualify,” Mrs. ESIbsaid.

“ I'm  hoping France Watson will win in 
the trip b  jump. I’m depending on points 
and depth, though, and not necessarily 
winning first or second place in every 
event. We just don't have a lot of real 
strong individ|iab.”

Taacosa (bach Jo Meaker predicts that 
hw team wUl take Amarilb down to the 
wire going into the m ib reby.

“We do have a good chance. We're strong 
in the fb id  events and we have a few 
individuals in the ruining evenU that ought 
to do well,“ Miss Meaker said.

Pampa Coach Betty (bamberlain isn't so 
ofitimistk:

“ W e've got to make the finab in 
everything to have a chance. Ow best' 
d an ces  are in the hurdles and 080”

Pam pa's Cindy Youig (7.2 and 11.5) 
should be a thrent in the 60 and 100.

B - teams bom the six district schools 
wiU compete b  a separate division.

PALO DUBO 111
Allea. M 
McEIMf. M* 
Meak. Ik Maamcci. a 
tiaclair.cl . l aaéari.H 
EacaU.W 
EUMI.M Raaart.a 
CÌIba.Ik 
TOTALI PAM PAI 111
Ea l aaa.cl
Ckaara.»Barai. Ik
A S a i r . PUkar.rl 
Saitlk.if 
Etoarki. p 
BaUay.M LaaraMar.il Mania. H 
Tarlar. Ik 
TOTALI PALO DO SO 
PAMPA

1 t
1 I 4 t  1 k 
1 I 
4 t

r 4

£ ki
I t
k
I 
• t 
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The H arteriw s. now I • 3 to the 
first half of d istric t pby , 
ooDected eight hits in the inning.

P a b  Durp got one of tho ru tt 
back in the lop of the fotrth as 
Mark Gilby knocked in Q r tb  
Sinclair with a base Mt. The 
Dons added another run in)the 
fifth as  Bill McEkhifr tripled, 
then scored on a singb by I ^ r y  
Sanders.

A throe - run homenin by Mike 
Martin in the bottom of t te  fifth 
give the hods a 13 • 3 bod. P ab  
Duro rounded out the aooring 
with a run in the sixth.

“We needed to w ia” Pampn 
Coach Ronnb White said “ We

needed to hit the ball and we did 
We’d  gone two games with not 
too many M b.”

Pampa managed a  total of 12 
hfts off starter McEidMf and 
Oran Rogers, who reheved in 
th e  bo ttom  of the sixth. 
McEkhiff, who p v e  up lOof the 
hits, dropped to 1 - 5 on the 
aenaoa

Winning pitchw was Edwards 
(3 • 1). who p v e  up cighl hits 
and two walks and struck out

White was hnppy with Ms 
team’s ability to bunt, which 
was part of a game plan.

“The whob idm beMnd it 
when I started thb  line of

thinkiiig Thursday was that we 
haW it hM n nearing runs. Wo’d  
been witMn a base hit of winning 
it or putting the pitcher on the 
ropes.

“So we decided we'd bunt and 
p m b b  and try to aooce. If it 
works, it looks W«>t and if it 
doesn’t. 1 bok Uke the goat of the 
world, ft worked th b  time.”

P a m p a  hosts red - hot 
Amarillo High FridBy. The 
Sandies won their 13th game in a 
row in a  13 • 3 rout over AmarUb 
Taacom Tuesday, in Theaday’a 
only other district action, 
Borger upaet Amarilb Caprock. 
13-3.

. iMik
a  IIIII »-1 1-11

Green hottest in field

E -  Biitel. McEMWI 1. ESIMI DP -  
Paapa I LOB -  PD k. Paaipa 1 IS -  
Raatn »  -  McEMalf HB -  Martia SB 
— MrEMatf. Siaciaèr 1. Kaalaaa. Ckaact. 
Baraa S — Ckaaca IP — Barai. 
McEMalf
McEMalf iL I4i t  M U II 1 1
Baftri I 1 • #M IEkwarkiiW.l-lr — »_» 4—»—t- 1

San Francisco says 
game must go on

SAN FRANCISCO (UPIl -  
The San Frandaoo (hanb  say 
they will open the Narional 
League season as sefaedubd 
Friday a p ia a t the Lot Angebs 
Dodgers even M the strike by 
c ity  w orkers continues at, 
C h n d batk tP n rt.

The Giants, with owner Bob 
L urb  doing most of the tsJking. 
a re  see k in g  a  th ree -d ay  
moratorium from the striking 
union BO that the dub can 
provide iu l  a e rv k »  for a three- 
pBM  weekend eerbe with the 
Dodgers that b  expected to 
(haw over 100.010 fane.

“That wouM ren ly  be b  the 
pufafic iMcreat.” eeid Lurb of 
h ie  p ro p o e e d  th re e -d a y  
m o ra to riu m . “ I think the 
strikers would p i n  a b t  of 
support from tke pubUc at l a r p  
with a gesture liketkat.”

P icketr oiAaide of CUndbslick 
Park, a  dty-owned facility, aaid 
Tueaday tMey were in favor of a

moratorium if their b a dership

^K)rt8 calender

*i don’t  Ihiirii there b  one man 
among ua who would dbagree,” 
■ id  one picket. “We know how 
hard Mr. Lurie worked to keep 
the Giants in San Francisco and 
I think the team deserves all the 
help it can get. even from w . ” 

But. Lurie aaid. he will o p a  
the park for baaebail on Friday 
nonaatterwhat.

G ian ts ' fans a re  rallying 
behind a  ba ttb  a y - “Back the 
G iants, Sack the Dodgers.” 
Dodger f a n  have their try — 
”We’re happy you’re atayiiig b  
San Francisco. We pilan to 
ed ebra b  by hlowbg out yow 
candbs atartii«  April 0 .”

It’s abnob Uke the "goad oM 
days”  when the two c h in  were 
b a n d  b  Brooldyn and Manhat- 
t n  and their f a n  were the mob 
dedbbed  b  all of bneball.

NBA standings
BylbaadPrvnl
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Exhibition roundup

Boston trims 
team roster

By BILL MADDEN 
UPlggerts Writer

The pitcher B o b «  Red Soa 
Manager DarreU Johneon cn- 
trubed with preeerving a nibh- 
innittg 3 4  Ue againb  the 
Cb rb e ia li Reds in the seventh 
gaene of the 1175 World Serbs, 
today finds hiihaelf back in the

aSDNBSOAV BOVLII4C -  Hi-L* Lk«n. I kJB.; H«tmMC Mts'i t u i a .  LaSMsTTM.
t Skaa a* ~ *TRACK-
. aca iTm.l ■TITaCK -  CIrb Dntricfl AAAA Mm4. 
laimHVOVTa CENTEB -  Bcf c fi l«ia MMM. 4 p.B : AkriaccV kciiMcci iwiM innw. 1 p.B.̂  IMpkii «ickiM. 4 p a  .

' f A 1i l t 'i l« '.r 'S rC ^ k M P ..H
 ̂BOWUlIC - T Ï Ï 5 * I 41 ■ ■ PM - 

jylMiri. IJ.m.; La< Sur. t  II p.m .
d P ^ m  {aSBBALL -  UMi Lnfw

"TTttlîf -  DMMcl 1 MM BigkfMtS
VOVTa CEMTEB -
TKÌnilS -  DMMcl 1 - AAAA UM. 

P M M B Ig k f M t S
VOVTa CEMTEB -  BuMi in  Sa mIniMM 4 p a  : e*iwc4kc|iMcniwiM

ItoMi. 1 p a  ; iMMa >wkaM Irrtc« «1 C*irar> AncaUii •! C«4 Waata. • a a  . DaViit'i n  S6J Bart aaawa. ( nCairari
Dcwi*. • »» »ww .- — I —■ - —Pira MMmbM BmM w Milcala laia.

aaa. I

B A S E B A L L  -  P a a p a  M A a ir i lM H l(k

V>«LII4C -  HirrtMa CaapMi. T It
* SoLP -  OalrM I ■ AAAA |Mi raaM. Aaarilla. AairtBaBcMnikmi OPTIMIST BASEBALL -  tillla Lcagat IrraaU. l a a  OMMialPark 

TENMIS — DMrM 1 - AAAA MaM. 
PaaHHi|k CaarU TBACK -  Aawilla RcMji ikajni VOVTH CENTEB -  Bnaacf i i«la In iia i.ly a  . akcaacMlfcciaMniMla 
bl—1. 1 P a  . Daipka irarkaM. t  p a  .

'•¿'ilSaA*BASEBALL -  Paapa jaaMr rariMjr M 
Htnlark. Piaklikiika . I p a  BOWLING -  JakMr. I* N s a  • Mwminn I b ■

COLP -  Aairilb BcMin ikani 
TENNIS -  DMMcl I AAAA McM TNACX -  AaaiUa NcMjfi ikairij Pwrytaa McNMMaal Mk aak Rk Crake 

M swtTOWN CENTEB -  iN apti laia. I 
PM

W. L. PCL GB 
Milwaukee 37 42 .400 -
Detroit 34 44 .431 2S
K a m n O ty  20 40 .300 7
Chicago 23 50 3K 14

Pacific D tvW n
W. L. P e t GB 

x-Gokbn State SI *22 <725 -
Seattb 40 M .513 17
Phoenix 40 40 .500 10
L n A i« e b s  40 41 .404 i m
Pivtland 30 43 4M 21b

x -c ib ch ed d iv b in lltb  
Taeaday’tR cea lb  • 

aev c to n d lO lB o b o n i:
New York Ml Buffalo 1(8 
G oldenS t.lIIP hoenxM l.b  
Portland Ml Lon Angela Ml

J im  B u rton , the rookie 
•oulhpaw. who p v e  ig) the 
d eeb ive  ru n ' in la b  fa ll’s 
d ram atic  World S e rb i w b  
aenong four pbyers cut Ttics- 
duy n  the AmericBn League 
champions got down to the 35- 
man, opening-day pbycr limit.

Along with Birton. who w n  
sc a t to  Pawtucket of the 
International League, the Red 
Sox c b  catcher Tim Blackwell 
and outfbkbr John Babx, whib 
veteran right-handed relbver 
D iego Segui was released 
inconditionyUy.

The rober e b s  enabled the

Bowling results
CAPBOCK

PbM PMc* Ttra -  Lm Ttl Vllrt 
SccMk PMc* MPM -  Crarc* MacfcMc 
Mlfh wrbs -  B<Mkr'i carpx

Red Sox to r b a b  desiffiated 
hitter Deron Johnson. Becauae 
of a  m b  tedaiicBlity. they were 
forced to sell JohnBon to the 
Chicago White Sox a year ago 
and the  30-year-old veteran 
responded with 72 n n -h b te d -  
b  before being re-acquired by 
Bobon b  September.

Ebewhere around the spring 
training circuit:

Back-to-back homers by Mike 
Ivb  and Hebor Torres off Jim 
Oolbam enabled the San Diego 
Padres to toppb the Milwaukee 
Brewers, 7-1 Mamy S a n ^ l-  
bn. Fran Tsveras and Al Oliver 
pounded eighth-iiaung homers 
off reUef ace Al Hrabosky « the 
Pittsburgh P irbesroubdtheSt. 
Loun (brdinals, MO ... Steve 
(b rvey  banged ob  a doubb and 
two sbgles and Mike Marbisll 
hurbd three ahuhwt innings of 
relbf to spark a 0-2 victory by 
the Los -Angebs Dodgers over 
the Oakland A s

cImpMi i INIi 
Nilk Mpm t*Mc — 
Ui«k MBMMm I in

Ltc Tn Valve iMi41
iMliHifk MkèvMsal piMC — SaMy NwMa
iBIi

COLDEST

IN TO W N

Balm tii

INoIcoIm Hinkle, IncT
• Mim a  m Itekaft MO-7421

It Your Hooting Sytfom on fh!t Blink?

0 Ow ServkB b  Availokb 24 Hbins A 
g  D ay,7D «ytA W oek.

I 0  AM Woffc ftetlHvoly Ovpranteod.

0  FIvmhint O M satbg O Ak Conditbninf

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
•Migpt TkffM • Wp asaipdalP Tpw I mIm «

Pramium

C « .  .................»4‘*

Mioit Marts
OPEN 
EVBIY 
DAY

2100 Pspryfan Phwy. 
1104 Abock 
304 E. 17th

fWays to Reduce 
' Fuel Consumption it 
Household Heatinc.. 

' through energy 
emservation

The above consumer report 
It availaMe from us or 

Office of Consumer Affairs. 
Waehinvton, D C. 20504

(PriM M  oente)

We Can Help YOUl 
SAVE FUEL 
Relieve the 

Energy Crbte 
In Home or Buelneteet with 
Humphrey Ineulating
Windowe/Ooort/AWnines 
Thermal-Berrier Windows 

Nfw or Replacement

Pumpa Oiasf 
and Paint

AUGUSTA. Ga. (UPli -  
Hubert Green im t. all that 
thrilled by the fan recogittion 
th b  goes with w bnbg th m  golf 
Uwmamenls b  a  row.

“There are a few freaks who 
bop me m the atreb .” aaid the 
outspoken Green. “B b mob are 
politer than that.

“A nym y." hecoMimied. “t e  
b g  thing to me b  n b  ^  
recoMiition I g b  from the fans, 
tu t the recogiition I g b  frfm 
the other guys o b  here on t e  
tour. They’re  the ones who k n ^  
w hb it’s  aU about”

Green cam e to the im  
Masters, which faegtas its four-

day ran  Thursday over the 
famed Auguba National. ■  the 
hotteb golfer around.

He won the Doral Open, the 
Greater Jacksonyilb Open and 
the Heritage (Tabic on succes
sive weekmds, earning a  record 
$111.111 in that ^ u n . thai 
skipped l u t  week’s Greater 
Greensboro Open to g b  b  some 
enriy practice here.

Green aaid earlier another 
reason for skipping Greensboro 
was to aUow time to adjust his 
game for play on the Augusta 
Natiooal.’ a course th b  farore 
golfers like five-time champ 
JackNiddaua, who hits the ball

far, high and from left to right.
“Thnt’s  a tot of biaik,’’ said 

Tom Weiskopf, who has been 
second b  the Masters lour U m a 
b  the p ab  aev n  years.

, N ickbus returned Tueaday 
after spending the weehend b  
home b  Florida and oomplabed 
he didn’t  pby  «  wcU ■  he' 
would h av e  liked  during! 
practice aeasiom here lab  week.

"There are some tb n g i th b  1 
am act particularly pi eared 
with.” said the Masters’ de
fending champion. “Bb m keto  
fed  th b  I releren the thbgs I 
need to know to win each yrer 
when 1 come here.”

Squeeze play
Bri.0 Bailey lütiOD. of bur .u«icl.tQU«»'tK>nt.ihr' ■ «»«» Krith FM w tt. 
the Harventen in the bottom of the firet inning. He (Phmpa Nwwa photo by Paul i

WHATEISE
YDUCAUmusi

What’s in a name? 
Just the smooth golden 
^BSte of premium 
Kentucky bourbon. 
Aged 8 years for 
greatness.

ÜBtttrk bo ChampiMi DittiUmji €e. 
at lauwmlU, So-. Alabbtn.pa.. IrmNB. CbL 

TwnmcfbutE, YraiiMort, Bo- 68

'.lUiu!- m!)( ■ C'Im;- ->!*(» N' CO..tLlL
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Lifeline goes air

Kemp to speak
li le  Bob ü ice  Campaign headquartera in Pampa an- 

^ ^  Congrcamian Jack Kemp of college 
and ^rofMaioiial fiwtfall fame will be the featureid
nounced t o ^ y  th a t  <
and ^rofM aioiial ^  «»vutou
apenker f ir  a  Republinm  ftind ndaing dinner honoring 
fcnner C o n g ram an  Bob IVioe who ifl seeking re  • elec- 
'  ’ le lost in  1 ^ 4 . The event w iu be April

lUo \^U a Hotel Convention C enter on
tiontothe 
22 at the 
1-40. The e will start with a reception at 6:30 

' p.1^  ̂and j^e program at 8:15 p.m.

DALLAS (UPU -  The voice 
came over Jbe i-pdio as M had 
thouniKb of times in the past 17 
years:

"H u t is LMeUae. IW vla Mum 
with Freedom T ali Number M. 
Today's Ulk entitled: 'Phrewell 
But Never Goodbye."

Only this time the subject was 
different. The subject was the 
end of the daily talks on "the 
conservative pout of view” 
which liberals decried as ill- 
informed right-wingism and 
supporters like the late oil titan 
H. L. Hunt considered the voice 
of patriotism pterdng Ameri
ca's ever-accumulating leftist 
gloom.

“ I told them I was going off 
the air but stiH would be working 
and fighting wherever I was." 
said Mum, M. who has been the 
sole co m m en ta to r on the 
lifeline opinion broadcast since 
IMS

Freedom Talk Number M. 
M unn's last broadcast, was 
heard over Lifeline stationk 
April 3-4. „

The broadcasts b e ^ n  in I9SI. 
At the peak.of As popularity in 
1971. the show went oul.lo more 
than SOO radio stations across 
the country. Mum estimates he 
was reaching •  to 1 f million 
people

But In the laat few years, th a t, 
audicnoe had d e d k i^  to 2 to 3 
million over 131 stations. Mum 
moved his operations from a 
downtown DMIaa studio to his 
home.

"We strove to maintain high 
moral dhpiity and decency and 
honor in life ."  Mum said. 
“Lifcbne was the conservative 
point of view, if you please, 
brought into modem life. We did 
not want to go backwards, but 
forwards with the standards 
that made us great in the fust 
place."

Munn says tha t way oT 
thinking was necessary to 
counter the "liberal activitists" 
who control the meika.

"I think the liberal point of 
view has a stranglehold on the 
mass media. There's m  real 
conservative voice in the media 
— no alternative to the liberal 
v iew point., no m atter how 
irresponsible theirs may be."

Mum u y r  liberals always 
attacked him by emphasiiing 
the program 's sponsorship by 
>HLH F o o d s , ow ned by 
b i l l io n a ir e  H unt, a s  the 
p e r v a s i v e  c ^ s e r v a t i v e  
influence behind the show.

"H u n t w as the biggest 
booster, but he never trM  to 
influence the script." Mum

Djn., dinner a t  7:
CongreaBinan Kemp of New York is serviiw his third 
tenn in the U.S. House of Representatives. He vron his
fin t term in Novonber 1970 inhm tM fitr public office 
a t  the age of 35.

She wollet settle suit 
against UT out of court

Kite flying could 
be hazajfdous to health

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Kite 
flying could be hasaidous to 
your health.

The Consumer Product SMety 
Oommisston announced Mondsy 
tht more than 30.000 ahaninum- 
coated kites are being recalled 
because their tails, if they touch 
power  lines, could pose a severe 
A ockhasard

The kites involviM  ̂w e re . 
marketed mAkauUly by 'th ree 
San Frsndsoo firms from } fli  
to 1973. Hie companies hsve 
ay eed variously to replace the 
Utes with mn-metslised ones or

I r t  R c rs m  all i ts itc s  
SEWING MACHINES AND 
VACUUM CLEANERS, COM- 
hLETE PARTS AND VACUUM 
CLEANER RAGS SCISSORS 
SHARPENED

SiMMNRS SSUNNO CtolTH 
PAMPA tm om  MAUR 
SM N. Cvyltr M U  M3

to give customers their money 
back.

In addition the companies will 
place advertiaements on radio 
stations and in newspapers, as 
well as in a kite flying mainline, 
to alert owners to the haaud and 
the recall, the commission said.

Hie'kites, coated with alumi- 
man or aluminum stripes, had 
tails which were 23 feet or more 
long. The commission issued a 
notice lis t fall saying the kites 
poaed two types of "severe" 
potential in jiry  — shocks to 
persons touching the tail itself 
after it came into contact with a 
power line, or power surges and 
short circuiting to household 
appliances from kites snarrtl in 
high vdtage ikies.

No injwics have been report
ed but a t least two power 
blackouts were blamed on kites 
tangling with high wires.

AUSTIN. Tea. (UPIl -  A 
woman who has filed suit 
against the University of Texas 
says she will not accept a 127.300 
out-of-court s e t t le m ^  of her- 
aex discrimination complaiiil.

Attorneys representing Janet 
Berry said Mcmday. however, 
they  w ere uncertain what 
impact her refusal would have 
in preventing the Department of 
Health. Education m d Welfare 
frori settling.

"Promotion is the issue here.” 
said Ms. B erry 's attorney, 
Bobbie Nelson. "Not being 
promoted is going to affect 
Janet wherever she goes. We 
will not agree to it."

HEW attorneys began a 
hearing Monday to compel UTto 
comply with guideUnes agaiiat 
sex diacriminatiaa. If HEW is 
successful, UT could lore |I0  
miHianiiifederaleaauracts. ^

Ms. B e rry . 41. filed a 
comptaint in 1971 alleging she 
was net promoted because M her 
sex. She said sex discriini- 
natkn had coM her 131.000 sinoe

she joined the university in 1104.
UT said it required associate 

professors to have a doctorate 
d e g m  and Ms. Berry wre not 
promoted because she had not 
completed her Ph.D.

Attorneys said, however, a 
male teacher was promoted in 
the UT art departmeiA without a 
doctorate.

Ms. Berry indicated she would 
not accept a settlemenl without 
a promotion.

"Staying at assistant profes
sor forever would be a real 
financial hasard." Mie said. 
“One of the things that's goii« is 
that they are trying to gt me to 
(hop a federal suit. That would 
be signing away my le p i  rights. 
Hiey c a n t make me doit."

In addition to the discrimina
tion comptaint. Ms. Berry's 
attorneys are suing the a c h ^  
and HEW for fkdlag to  protect 
her rights.

.The suit claims Ms. Berry was 
intimidated and oMradaed and 
her husband fired from his 
university job becaure of her 
complaint.

i.

He’S not hoping lor
”  ^ e d u c a t i o nacollos®

''W,

n  %

said. "He believed ki what 
were doing and he was on o ir 
board, but he never went on the 
air. ‘Hiere was nobody between 
me and the microphone.

“Yet the press had no interest 
in the program  except for 
Hunt.”

he’s banking

Typical of the liberal prere' 
misrepresentation. Munn said, 
was a CBS "fixty M ii^es” 
fea tu re  on Hunt in which 
com m entator Mike Wallace 
m en tio n ed  th a t Hunt had 
absolute control over Lifeline.

"I answered him in a  talk 
e n title d  'Come Now Mike 
Wallace' in which I said he was 
g r o s s ly  i n a c c u r a te  and 
indecent.”  Munn said. “ 1 « id .

Town of Terlingua 
sold for $45,000

ALPINE, Tex. (UPIl - H w  
crumbling ghost town of Terlin
gua. Tex., site of the annual 
World Champion Chili Cookoff 
and  a fa v o r ite  haun t of 
buxards. coyotes and rattles
nakes. has been sold for 943.000.

“We don't intend to develop 
i t , "  s a id  Bill McNair of 
T erram ar Corp.. a Corpus 
Chriati. Tex., land developmeiit 
firm, which purchased the ghost 
town Tuesday ki a deal finaUred 
on the steps of the Brewster 
County Courthouse.

“We'll try  to resell it and we'd 
like to see someone restore it. ” 

Terlingua was founded ki the 
early 1920s as a nwreury mkiing 
town. At its height, the town had 
1300 residents, a church, school 
and company store. But the 
bottom fell out of the mercury 
mwket after World War II and 
the town was abandoned. There 
a re  s till 40-50 builekngs ki 
various stages of ruin.

The 680 acres of ghost town 
Mid adjoining land in Texas' 
arid Big Bend has been the site 
for nine years of the dull 
cookoff. More than 13.000

^akespearean director dies
AUSTIN Tex. (U PIl -  

Shakespearean director B. Iden 
Payne directed the Broadway 
debuts of Helen Hayes and John 
Barrymore, but he dedded he 
preferred educational theaUr.

" I  find  it m uch m ore 
pleasurable to work with student 
perform ers." Payne told an 
interviewer. "Older actors are 
so a d  in their ways." He disliked

Most newspoperboyt ore banking portof tnetr 
savings for higher education.

Even If you can •aaly afford to sand your boy 
to college, you might consider Ihb—

hw boy who works and fives for part of hk 
oducaHon i$ Iho boy who will got the mod out 
of cohogo.
He'd approdato fop and Iho chocks from homo

B v f y  B9 y s  A r t  B t t l t r  B t y i

if  jfOV mtHK JON Of JOMO OINO

m o k m iiiä k -h m

Sbt fiamps Batly Nowb

On the agenda
You knew better. Ifike.' I said. 

'Mike, you're umier the contfol 
of-CBS eiecutives while I have 
no one — Mr Hint included — 
looking over my dMulder .'

“H us is ju d  the type of tMi« 
they (the liberal medial have 
alwajrsdonetoui."
.In the end it wre not the 

liberals, but poataJ kKreaaes 
that forced the d»w  off the a ir .

“We printed copies of our 
broadcast and had phonograph 
records, books and tapes — all 
patriotic in nature. The mail 
order sales kept us ki the Mack, 
but the podal increases last 
year were the lad  straw."

And Munn sees no conaerva- 
tive opinion broadcad filling the 
void.

The G ray County School 
Board win m ed  in called sredon 
at 2 p.m. Thwaday to canvass 
voles in the Saturday rtectkii.

The oath of office will be 
administered to W.A. Rankin 
and Marvin M. Finney.

The payment of office and 
travel expenses is also on the

approval of minutes and cim ai 
bills for payment.

LeforsschsdkM rd
The board of trustees for the 

L efo rs Independent School 
District will m ed d  7 p.m. 
Hiuraday to consider nine items 
onthe agenda.

The bo ard  wi|l canvass 
e l e c t i o n  r e t u r n s  fro m  
S a tu rd a y 's  election before 
installing new board members 
and re  - organising the board.

n e a s re rh d  ^
A flea market has been a d  for 

April 1912 at the corner of 
H ighw ays 79 and  297 In 
O uendon.

Proceeds from the event wiH 
go to a community teen center 
fund.

Spaces for the flea m arkd win 
rent for 12 daQy or |B for all 
th ree days. Sponsors hope 
participation will warrant a 
monthly m arkd.

More Infonnation msy be 
obtained by writing box 154 in 
Clarendon.

flocked to the town for lad 
year'seonted.

Terram ar previoiisly owned 
the land and sold it to Md La 
VergM of Houston for about 
950.000. But after La V ertie 
defaulted on the not» . Terra- 
mar forecloaed on the property 
and bought H back for 945.000. 
Terramar was the only bidder.

"They 've never done any
thing with that land but hold the 
chili cookoff." McNaiC said. 
"We'd like to see the cookoff 
continue."

McNair said the firm hopes an 
in d iv id u a l o r governm ent 
agency purchases the land and 
restores it as a historic site.

"As it is right now. it's jud  
sitting out there deteriorating." 
he said. “ 1 don't know that a  
developer or an individual could 
g d  any money back out of it if 
they tried to fix it up."

F ran k  Tolbert, a Dallas 
News columnist who champions 
the annual cookoff, said a group 
of chili con carne^Janciers have 
shown an kiteresf in buying and 
restoring the tovm. but “U at's 
still in the planning stages."

Members will be asked to 
approve the salary schedule for 
all school employes and renew 
teachers' contracts. They will 
approve the final application for 
th e  M inim um  Foundation 
Program and approve the school 
calm dar for 1976-77.

Included in the agenda is 
discussion of persomel and

Kalfc and lark d ab
The deadline for picking up 

tickets for the Top 0* Ihxas 
Knife and Fork Oub meeting ki 
the S tarligh t Room of the 
Coronado bin is noon IhursitBy.

Ih e  tickets to the Friday night 
m eeting a t  wMcfa Canadian 
speaker Norman K. Retain will 
appear are 94 and are on sale at 
Hnard and Jones Drug Store. 114 
N. Cuyler.

Rebin will address the dinner 
meeting at 7:20p.m. Friday.

News abolit people

callkig atudeiH actors amateurs, 
however, preferring tocall them 
apprentices.

Payne, professor emeritus of 
drma at the Uiiverrily of Texas, 
died Tuesday. A memorial 
service for Payne. 94. is planned 
later ki the week.

He is survived by Iks widow. 
Barbara: three children, and 
twograndcMklren.

By IM ledPreaa 
BUENPORF SURPRISED 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
L»rry Buendorf, the Secret 
Service agent who thwarted 
Lynette Fromme's attempt to 
shoot President Ford in Sep
tember, says he was surprised 
to receive Uk  lYeaaury Depvt- 
m ent's  M eritorious Service 
Award.

"I'm  amaaed.” the 39-yere- 
old agent said Monday. "I 
wasn't expecting this. ”

In a  ceremony before other 
agents and Treasiry officials. 
T reasury  Secretary William 
Sknon presented him with an 
award for "outstanding bnvery 
and iiiusually competent ac
tion."

Sknon also read a letter from 
Ford thanking Buendorf for 
saving his life.

Hussein was to speak to the 
Los Angeles World Affairs 
Council a t the Beverly WUaMre 
Hotel.

HAMILTON TO DIVORCE
HOLLYWOOD (UPIl -A c to r 

George Hamilton said Monday 
he will divorce Ms wife, Alans, 
thisweek.

Hamilton and the farmer 
model were married Oct. 19. 
1971. They are parents of a 26- 
month-oid son. Ashley. It was 
the first marriage for both.

"A laoa wants a career," 
Hamilton said. “And I want a 
honne. family and a full-time 
wife. There is no bitternere or 
hred feeling. It's jiMt that we 
seek different life styles."

DAUrZ CANT SUE
LOS ANGELES (\JPI) -M o e  

Oslitz, once described by •  
congressional committee as a 
rreketeer with orpniaed orkne 
connections, cannot sue Pant- 
house m agazine for libel, 
Superior Court Judge Thom u 
La Sage ruled Monday.

Dalitz. 76.‘and Allan Roen, 
once convicted in oonneetkm 
with a stock swindle, were 
diamiased as piakEiffS in a Hbel 
suit s p k is t  Penthoure for an 
a r t ic le  th a t described the 
Rancho La CooU Country Club 
as "a  gathering place of thieves
mmtri h%rkf%Am **•no ilOOuS.

The judge ruled they were 
"dearly  public figures” under 
prevailing libel laws. But he 
ruled the dub  itarif and two of 
its officers. MsrvynAdriann and 
Irwin Molaaky, opuM p re n  on 
with the 9546 million suit ap k te t 
Penthoure and the w ritan of the 
article.

THOMAS INJUED
CONWAY. Ark. (UPIl -  

Actor Richard H u m « , fibning 
a  movie about the day actor 
James Dean was killed ki an 
auto accident, broke his ankle in 
atraffic in jiry  Monday.

Thomas, beat known as "John 
Boy” in the televiaion aeries 
"The Waltons,” was kijired ina  
motorcycle accident during 
filming of the Univeral motion 
p ic t i r e " » « !« . ' '

SO aA L POLICY 
WASHINGTON (UPIl -  H »  

United M e t h p d i s t  Church's 
Board for Church and Sxiety 
has reaffirmed s  proposal to 
c h a n g e  the denomination's 
statement of social policy, 
giving the church a  more opea 
stance toward homorexuals. but 
refused to endorse a statement 
calling for equal rights for 
homorexuals becaure it might 
open the way to onfinaUan of
py»

HUSSEIN SPEAKS
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. 

(UPIl — King Huorein's speech 
«to a  f o rd t i  ¿ fa irs  group today 
waa billed as a "major policy 
ad tfrm .”

The Jordanian monsreh. ac
companied by Qreen Alia, t h a r . 
two children and Prime Minis
ter Zeid Rifai, has been in 
CaUfomis since last week.

DOG SHOWS
CHICAGO (UPIl -  Merc 

threi 600.000 dikfren  4 to 14 
years old are expected to take 
port in the second annual Kids 
Dog 9 k>w program iMs yrer, 
compared wMi more than 
411.000 ymngalers loot yrer. 
The April-December program is 
qionaored jointly by the Nation- 
r t  Recreation and Park As- 
sociMion and a dog food 
manufacturer.

A survey shows that 43 per 
cen t of th is year's  home 
gardeners also p rdened  taut 
yrer.

Narrow bridges 
hold dangers

AUSTIN, T^s (UPIl -  -nie 
possibility of cars tumblkig 
from cotlapaed bridges exMls in 
Tesas. but a fanner Mghway 
engineer warns the traveler's 
greatest risk is meeting a truck 
headon in the nwkfle of a  narrow

Road Information Program 
president J.C . Dingwall, a 
former sUEe highway engineer , 
said Monday Texas had 3.346 
structu rally  deTidtfE or ob- 
aoietc h r id p i  ki use « d  many 
otheri were drterknEing rapid
ly

“Hie roost aerioui category of 
deficiency tmolves 34 bridies 
that are too weak atructiirally to 
handte the maximum vehicie 
wMgMs and traific volume on 
c o n n e c t in g  r o a d s ,"  sa id  
Dtagwofi. reoominendlng all 34 
hersplaoad.

But he aaid the praatert
d o n p r wre from I.N9 bridga 
wWÀ were no more than 29 feet 
vsde.

■'Whrn you rnert ¡¡ kugc
vP icle on a  19-foot b rid p  p lu g  
P  a i lre  an haur. you m i y  hare 
to g rab  the  storekig wheal 
hhrfi," he f l ü  "T tare is noch^  6 —* -s —  ■ -mOVv ■§ mmSOm pfl^pBi
dtate hi

Dkigwall said the stoic reeded ‘ 
to spend 91 bUiida to rebuild Ms 
b r k ^  syatem and prevent the 
risk of a ma jar bridfe aoddeiE.

He said the stole had H jm  
road bridges and abnoat 19 per 
cent were deficient He said the 
SUtc Department af tfighwaya 
and Public T ran(pattatin  waa 
naming out of auiiey to rebuild 
the fltnicturea. and Mtar I fP  
may have money aufliciant aniy 
to maintain esiafing readi and 
bridgei.

Dingwall aaid moat Tesre 
hridgea were buUl befare I9H. 
and ware especled to laat 99 
years.

“ At we goon dowB fite rand la 
the next 13 to 29 yean , thore 
b r id g e s  a r e  p in g  to  gat 
progreaaively woraa," ha ooM. 
"T hat d rean t nrenn they're 
going to fall down tomorrow. 
But moat brtdgto am ply wear 
out from frtigue "

He laid a oonduotod by 
the Road Information ProgN ii 
(■Minuted it wdukl cart 9M3.7 
mitiitin bi rertOR the 2.919 mart 
areiously deficiret kridgre, Ih a  
artknated coat wre « r e d  r e  
1974 hridg 
however.
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HEY, BIG SPENDER!
Buy here and spend less. n

Sell your unuseditems here and have more to spend. 669-2525
WINE TOURS
FRElbURG, West Germany 

(UPl) r -  Connobaeurs of good 
* vintages are offered six-day 

tours of the wine-growing 
region of the KaiSerstidil and 

.  Tuniberg in the soiih German 
province of Baden in August 
and September.

The tow s cover idylhc wine
growing comminities. featwing 
smoky ,taverns and wine 
ceilvs.

NOTICE

Classified
Deadlines

140 Carpentry

FOR ROOMS, Additleai, rapairt, 
call H R. Jetar CaastrucUea Com
pany. MS-INI, if no aaiwcr

so  StrlMirtg StrppliM M  N t t  Artd StrppIlM

ADDITIONS, REMODELING of all 
kiadt. F'<r cstimatei call Jerry 
Reaiaa Mf-1747 or MSM4S.

BUILDING OR Remodcliai of all 
types. Ardell Laace. SSS-IMS.

WE HAVE The lowest prices oa all 
the material for the tob.

Btiyoi'p Sorvica of Pampa
Ms-nis

FOR BUILDING New bouses, addl- 
tioos, remodeliaf and painting call 
fSS-THS

TECH STEEL Buildings spring spe
cial, commercial o r farm. Call 
Jery HiU nt-MTS

Houston luntbor Co.
4M W Foster SSt-SIII

White House lum ber Co.
ISI S. Ballard ISt-»SI

Pompo lumbor Co.
IMI S. Hobart ISS-I7I1

PLASTIC PIPE 4 FITTINGS 
BtNLDtrS PUJMtlNG 

SUPPLY CO.
US S.Cuyler MSS7II 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

' EVERYTHING YOU Need includ-

PAiMPf MO POOOU PARLOR
Prafessiaaal Groomia|

We Groom All Breeds of Dogs 
IMH W. Foster MS-IMd

t  A J Tropical Fish 
m s  Alcock MS-nil

K-t ACRES Professional Grooming, 
Boarding and Punpies lor sale. 
Bank Americard - Master Charge. 
Betty Osborn, INS Farley. 
MS-7MI.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
MS-4IH, IIM Juniper.

103 Homes For Sale

FOR SALE by owner: I  bedroom, IVk 
bath, central beat, fully carpeted. 
Built ia Steve and dishwasher 
Oversiie double garage, fenced 
backyard. Eicellent condition in
side and out. 1711 Rosewood. 
SM,Md. Call MS-IISI

FOR SALE, I bedroom home, at
tached garage, I lets fenced yard, 
Possepsien at closing.-N.SM. Can 
assume I percent existing loan. 
Grady Milton MS-Mdl or US-S77I. 
WbiU Doer.

120 Autos For Solo 122 Matorcydps

log liimber, plywood, doors, win- •—  -«—pvr •••">•
c ^ ' ; ? Ä r  ̂ ÎAVY-PArAËE-ETrd«k7,-b-»: ----------------

IT COST I f  ss AT 
Buyor's Sorvico of Pampa 

MS-tMS

57 Good Things to Eat

READER ADS
ROY COOK, Building 4 Roofing 

Contracting, Free estimates Call 
MS-SIS7 3M N. Sumner.

FRESH COWS milk. VeUnary cer. 
tified. II.M per gallon. North of 
Qty MS-NN

For PubBcotien
. . .  .S pm. Fri. 
. . I t  0.01. Sot. 
. .S pm . Mon. 
. .  .S pm. Tuo.
. .S pm . V__
. .S pm. Ihuis.

FOR THE best in building or remod
eling at the most reasonable 

-prices, call Slate Construction, 
iw-14dl, Miami.

59 Guns

14E Corpot Sorwicos

IM DISPLAY ADS
IS 4:00 p.m. 2 doys
re pfCCCCdifIQa

ef pubiieatien

«

fer Wed. thru Frí. 
440 p.m. Thur. fer 

* Suñdoy, and  1240 neón
a
a

Fridlay fer Menday.

ne The above ore oiso
at- deodlines fer
r i . conceilotiont
es

n .
Classified Rotes 

3 lifte mínimumCB
R«
bel

Appreximotely 5 words
per line

an • "  1 dwy, por Ntio ............ . .49*
he , 3 dwi«, por Htw por Coy .......94*.
lub A 9 6w  ̂por Uno por 6wy .......9l*
PCS 4 dwya, por Hno par 6wy .......29*

7

S 6w  ̂par Uno por Bwy .......27*
4 F*r Rno por 6wy .......29*

ve * 7 émft, por lino par Bwy .......33*
1er 14 rtwya, por Rno por 4Óy ..... 22*
he 20 rtaiya, por Hno por Bey ..... 21*

 ̂ Prieta ahove aro aubject lo m copy
HRl
OB

rhaegi, b6i mL -cus te tnceoaaiee
wUrSó chargo4 by thc 4ay.

B9l Menthly Une Rote
the 1 i No Ce^ Chongo

?utallaUon 
All work guaranteed. Free esti

mates. Call M4-MU.

CHECK OUR Line of quality carpet 
before you buy.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST 
■uyar's Sorvica of Pompa 

Mt-tMI

14J Gottoral Repair

OECTRIC SHAVER RMAIR
SIS! N. Christy MF-MII

FRED'S, INC.
Guns, Ammo, Reloading SuppI 

Scopes, Mounts. Etc 
Open It AM-d PM Weekdays 

U1 E. Federic, fU-Mtl

nies, new fish and aquatic plants. 
The Aquarium Pet Mop, tU4 Al
cock. N t-Iltl.

AKC BLACK Poodle puppies. K-t 
Acres. M47M1._______________

R4 Offica Store Equipmont
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies It cents each. New and used 
furniture.
Tri-City Office Supply, Iik .
I W Kingsmill MTsiUlies 111 W Kingsmill

B9 Wonted to Esiy

I4N Paiisting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. M»-tW3

REMODEUNG, PAINTING, spray
ing acoustical ceilings. Herman H. 
Kieth. ttt-ISU.

1 LADIES desire Interior 4 exterior 
painting. Experienced and neat. 
Call ttt-lIM  or MI-ISU.

1ÌM 
dl'B 
iety 

to 
ob'b 
icy. 
pea 
biA

for

I of

ore
14

ads 
r. 

hao

n i t
km-
A»̂
[ood

PW
■ m e

.*4.00 
CkÌMifiwd D i^ ilay  

O pen  loR e, N et, p er in. *2.00.
-- ^  —tt.. M.4----- ---- tiltflv  ^■ m po  IWwV wfll^

b e  tw epem ible for en ly  e n e  ( 1 ) 
in c o rre c t in s e r t io n .  C heck  
yew r cwl im m e d ia te ly  o n d  
netify  us e f  a n y  e r re n .

3 FersencH
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 

AVAnos, Tuaadays and Saturdays,
* I  p.n. 7X7 W. Browning. Mt-tlM, 

MwMM SgS-ttM.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS Now 
Hopo Group moots Monday, Fri- 
^ I p . m .  IMDuncan.Mt-IIMor

RENT OUR atoamos carpot cloan- 
ISg machino, Ono Hour Martlnli- 
Ing. 1M7 N. Hohart,ccaU td t-n il 
for iaformotlon and appointmont.

MARY KAY esamatics-Supplics or 
Froo Facial affer. Call Thoda Basa, 
csoaultaat. t tM tt t  or ttt- l lll .

NO REGRET, the best y tl; Blue
* Lastre cleans carpets boautifuUjr. 

Root Eloetiic shampooer ll.A.L. 
Ducfcwall, Coronado Coaler, Open 
t:M a.m.-tp.m .

* tM U m rO iB iH K a .T r it^ a lt .
CaB for tnppiioa Mildred Lamb, 
eonaulUnt, t i t  Lafara. ttt-1714.

5 Spadai Héticos
Pampa Maatale Ledgs No. Mt,

AF:AM, Vernon E. Camp, W.M.

BILL FORMAN -  Painting and rt- 
medtliag, filrniture rtfinishiaj, 
cabinet work. MS-4tu: IM E. 
Brown.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR Painting. 
Spray Acoustical Colling. ttS-lt4i. 
Paul Stewart.

14R Plowing and Yard Work
IWlLLdoratilUnf.

I4T Radio And Toloviaian

GENE E DON'S T.V. 
Sylvaala Sales And Service 

M4 W. Foeter ttS-l4tl
' ~ i r i  ■-■■■■ ■ ■ .11 .11 I - | i ^

15 Inatruction
ELEMENTARY CLASSES for the 

slow studeot Reading skilla, spol- 
IlBf gad math S :tt- l t t  p.m.
m -w n .

BASIC WATER colar claaiea, all 
agoa, tdMMI________________

IE Eoauty Shops____________
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

'  HAIRDRESSING 
t i l  N. Hobart ttb-S««

----- 1-------------T' ■ -  --------- !-------
19 SHuotiont Wemtod
WILL DO babysitting in my home. 

Any age. lt4-tN4.

IBDL 7M rifitt with radflald scopes. 
1-iIM Remington shotgun. l-SI 
Smith and Wesson Pistol and lots of 
reloading equipment. ttt-ITN.

60- Housohold Goods

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD FLUMMNO ■
tlS S. Cuyler tit-U It

TEXAS FURNITURE
Your full lint furnitura dealer 

fcaturiag quality name brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
l i t  N. Cuyler fW-ltU

WE HAVE Sealy Mattreasca.
Jest OralMim Fumituro
141S N. Hobart M412»

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4tt S. Cuyler ttS-SMl

CHARUrS 
Fumituro E Corpot 

Tho Compcwiy To Hove In Your

. IM4 N. Banks «S-4ISS
____  Frigidairt-Sylvania

Firootono Storw
IM N. Gray MS-t4lt

STANDARD TRANSMISSION far M 
Ford Mustang, 3 speed, tcylinder. 
Call ttt-MH.

90 Wontod to Rent
WANT TO rent bleeping room. Send 

to P:0. Box llll._________ ____

95 Fumishad Apartmonts
Good Rooms, t l  Up, M Week 

" DavU Hotel, lItVt W Foster , 
aean. Quiet, t t t - t l l l

I bedroom. Clean, carpet. It41 S. 
Faulkner MS-43M.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent. MM Alcock.

Small'furoisbed house. One bed
room. 13NVk Duncan. Call ttV lttt.

100 For Rant or Sal#
METAL BUILDING, MXM (or sale, 

to be moved. 3 lots for sale, 114 aad 
t i t  N. Wells. Call ttt-3111 or 
Mt-7H3

102 EusinoM Rontol Proporty
BUILDING FOR lease. 4txN, with 3 

offices, t t t  l t l l ,  after 3 t t  call 
ttt-7714.

3 BEDROOM. Vk mile aerth of Skol- 
lytowa. tlMt. Al Soethen, Reydoo, 
Oklahoma. td»-4374. .

104 Lots for Saia____________

LAND
This is all, there ain't ao more. 3 

Miles cast af White Deer highway 
M frontage, 371 feet front, 1144 foot 
deep, t. l i  ncrca power, natural gas 
ITtt.M down $7144 monthly, g per 
cent simple interest. It year pay

' out. Wheat crop goes. 1 tracts to 
choose from. Call It7-3t4l day, 
M7-HIS nights, Burt Brinson, Roy 
Brinson.

LOT 4d, Cherokee Section on Sher
wood Shores al Grecnbelt Lake, 
Clarendon. I ttt .  Write V.H Stc- 
vena, 714 Jafleraon, Hugstoa, Kan
sas tTMl or phone: l il t)  M4-1M4

110 Out of Town Propoity
3 ACRES near Groaro, 1 story houie 

with basement, natural gat, ntw 
wall, calieha roads, near 1-41. 
Itt-M l-ltll

112 Forma and Ronchot
TIME IS FLEETING

Mr. Farmtr or Rancher. Haveyour 
kids all flown the coop? Wo'lfbuy 
that (arm ar ranch. It'll provide 
you with a monthly income without 
a day-to-day operation worry. 
Don't you think ita lime te hit the 
road and toe whats over yon hill? 
Need 1.1, and 1 scctiona. Prefar 
grasslaad within Id milai (north) 
of Pampa. Write Bos M, cart of

Ponhondia Motor Ca.
143 W FaaUr Idf-tMl

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleco Kar Korner 

•13 Foster MV1I3I

till M. Dorr 
"Tho Man Who Corot"

EAR AUTO CO.
••7 W. FosUr Idl-ITN

BANK RATE Financing. (Max
imum terms, 43 month available.) 
Call SIC, m -u n .

-  HJLROLO BARRETT FORD CO. 
“ Befort You Buy Give Ui A Try” 

7dl W Brewn dd3-t4d4
1N3 MUSTANG 1 door, standard 

tranimistioa. Clean.
C.C. MEAD USB) CARS .
 ̂ 313 E. Brown

INd NOVA.SSL 3M. 4 Ipood, loU of 
goodies m l  GMC, ton. M.dM 
actual miles. If7l Ki tfn Chevy pic
kup, air conditioned, 4 speed, II 
loot self centainedeaMper INI In
ternational Scout, 4 vbool drive. 

Bill's Custom C aapert, d3d S. 
Hobart.

1P71 EL Camino, 33d tnginc. posies, 
air. Tonneau covex, good tinea. 
••3-MU

1374 EL Camino SS, power and iir, 
extras. ddd-d341 after 4 p.m.

IdTJOLDSMOBILE Delta 
biacKvinyl on Silver Clean. 
ldd-373-1334. Alliaon, Texas

- 4 -1.1 d ^ ,  
i,t3.M.
' /

npa
Pampa Daily Nears.

Shalliy
1111 N.

J. Ruff Fumituro
Hobqrt tt3-334t

21 Help Wontod

CJLRRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily Newt baa im-

madiata openings (or boy or girl 
carrion in some parts af the city. 
Naoda to bava a bisa and be at Itati
11 years old. Apply with circulation 
department, 114-3313.'

SKILLED AND unskilled ]obt avail
able. No experience nccettary. 
Startl ng wage 91- Id per hour, greup 
iniuranco, paid bolldayi, fringe 
benofita. Pack'criand Packing

ddd-tdM. B.B. Bearden, SccrcUr; 
•dd-IIB. Tburiday, April d.

irciary, 
ly, April d, S tu« 

and Practice. Friday, April d, r.C. 
Degree.

TOP OF Texas Masonic Lodge No. 
IMI A.F/ 4  A M. Monday aad 

g Taeaday, April Hand IS, Slady and 
Practice____________________

10 Lodt and  Found---------------------------------------q---
.  LOST REGISTERED male 

Pomeranian rad, oraaga with 
Whitt tail ia vidnitv Woodrow WII- 
aao School. Namtd Mr. Britches. 
Largo reward. Return ta t t i  Hast! 
In roar.

LOST MINIATURE CoHla. Black 4 
white, malt. N” tall. Norwagian 
Eikhound. ailvtr 4 white, mala, t t  
naunds 1 naonth old (ornale part 
German Sbtperd. Under Vet'a 
Cero. Reward. dM-SdX7 ar dld-S7M.

LOBT-STRAYED-Steltn? 1 year oM 
■ male collie and Gorman Sbephord. 

Mtatly goidon ten with tome black 
and white on body. Had on choke

Cdmptny of Tosas, Inc. P am a, 
Taxat. Aa Equal Opportunity Em- 
plsys^

MAINTENANCE PERSONS with 
electrical and waldiag txMiionca 
Boeded. Starting wage Sl id per 
hour, group inauranco, friMO W  
nofita. paid bolidayt. Packerland 
Packing Ca. of Texas, Inc. PansM, 
Texas. An Equal Opportunity Em- 
Pl«7«'

POLICE PATROLMEN wanted by 
tba City af Wbeelor. Cartifiad of
ficer proforrod. Apply io peraon at 
tho d ly  efflec d l » - ^

STATION MANAGER aad trainooa 
watted, (teed salary. Alto part 
time help. CaB (•••) ITrttdl.

WANTED SALESMAN: National 
concern. Ne travel. Salary plus 
commitaian. Na exparioace nocet- 

Call coUect, sft^Md hatwoenVSand 4 M.

NEED 1 daytime caoka, 1 daytima 
ear heateaaas, and 4 night tima car 
bestetaoi. Mutt bt Id years of ago
ar eldtr. Apply ia person, Sonic 

Mil N. Hobart.

K IRtY SALES AND SERVICE . 
311 S. Cuyler 

•dd-dldl or ddd-MM

ELECTROLUX SALES E SERVICE 
Also service all makes including 

Kirby and Bison. dtd-7tdl. 713 W. 
Footer.

VACUUM CLEANER SAU
dld.M and up Electrelui, Kiyby, 

Bison, Hoover, Royal and more. 
713 W Foster •td-7IRl.

69 fWiacollwnoaut
GERTS a gay girl - ready (or whirl 

after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 
91. Pampa Glass 6 Paint.

Looky-Drofty Windows?
We have ibe law cast replacement 

window that (Its your txisting 
openiag. Storms tso.

Lowost Prices 
Buyer's Service of Pompa 

9d9-tM3

QUALITY MANUFACTURED pre- 
(inished cabinets. Lowest prices 
direct frem the factery.

Buyor's Sarvko of Pompo
dd9-tM3

CROU TIES (er sale. Call tdd-ltlt.

EASY CREDIT terms and layaway 
at tba Raycmti Shop. 119 E. Faator. 
Pampa.

-FOB SALE aovarai antiqM clack*, 
mantia, regulatar and Ginger
bread. Alto bava 14 foot travel 
trailer, tieopt 9. (416) 9d3-lin.

BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE 41” round 
Oak table with round pedaatol. 
Also large selection, t  track 
tapoa-Country Wattera-old time 
big bands, gqtpol, rock pop, apodal 
91.M each. Ecclet Uphoittery, Ml 
W. Fatter.

ANTIQUE ROLL Tap Doth. Mantel 
Clock, 1 radios, victrola, and many 
others, m  E. Camptell. •  te 7.

9 TON chain baiat never uaod out- 
tldo. M67191.

WA'TCH-FOR our Building Mater
ial Sale: new and otod. Gray's Do- 
caratiag Cchter, JSX B, SU*k- 
woatbor.

103 Homos For Solo

W.M, UNE REALTY
Equal Hauling Opportunity 

Md-3d4i Ret. did-dddt

.. . AAokorn Oorwan Ritedtar. 
993-3111 Rea. Md-1443

114 RacrootiatKil Vohidas

■ Superior Sotos B Rontals 
Red Dale 6 Apache 

Idid Alcock 943-UM

FOR THE beat quality and price 
come te Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, miai-moter hornet, 
(ual tanks, CB radios. Sorvico and 
repair 991-4111. dM S. Hobart.

iniiiuuoAV~rridM ir.BtiHtvtif- 
cootainad It.tdt air conditioiMr, 7 
loot refrigerator, 14 foot awning, 
hotoa. la % . etc. td3-44ll, i l l  S. 
Steele, White Deer. A.L. Russell.

OtOANTTC TOPPER dale. Lowest
Srices d  the year. SUPERIOR 

ALBS. Idld Alcock.

------ E.R. Smith Rooky
ltdd Roteweod NV43U 
Equal Housing Opportunity

1 BEDROOM, 1 both, completely 
carpeted, fenced backyard, gar
age. 1 bedreom, hath, utility room, 
garage. See at l i l t  S. Christy.

FOR SALE by ewatr: Lyna Street, 
spaciaus, 1137 square feet, car
p e d ,  brick. 1 large badroanu, I ti  
baths, llviag room, doo with wood- 
butaing (ireplaca, two dining 
areas, built-ins in kitchen with ant
ing bar, central rofrigorated ilr, 
attached garage with automatic 
opener, two bay windows, covered 
patio, available In late May, 
|tl,3dd. Far appointment call 
ttd93It.

FOR SALE: Newly dtcorated, 1 
bedreom house, double garage, 
fenced yard, corner lot. Phone 
Md-1171. |l4,ddd.

FOR SALE by owner, 1 bodreem, 1 
baths, central beat, refrigeratad 
air, perfect location (or scboola, 
93S.SN. U tl Christine Ml-3dSI or 
^SddS after t  p.m.

1 BEDROOM carpeted, new outside 
paint, lanced la back yard. 3d3 N. 
Warran, Idt447t.

9 BEDROOM bouse fully carMted, 
garage, (anced ia hack yard. Buyer 
aaaume loan, lew monthly p » - 
meats. Immediate accupaacy. Sd9 
Anae. M9-I794 ar after 9 p.m. 
NS-MS9. -r ,

9 MILES aaat, 19 aeroa with bam, I 
bedroom. 99d,dN. Call Md-7911.

TO SETTLE estate, I bedroam 
bouae, fenced yard, one car do- 
tateked garage (or sale. ddS-dlTl.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 1 bod- 
rtom home with don. New steel aid- 
lag, carpot, ceatrel heat, dla-

llTd, M Foot Travel trailer Fully 
aeU-eoBtained Factory air. Mutt 
aacriflce. L Ranch Metal. dlt-ldM.

ABC Campers, pickup camper ren
tal.' Rtaervationa takan. ltd E.
Brown. Phene: dld-17M.

hwaaher, aad ceramic caoktop 
-  grifi

aglo'garaga.
I9U Coffoa Call II9-M7I

I14B Mobile Homot
NASHAU MOBILE home 14std un

furnished 3 bedroom 1 baths like 
new. Call Nd-dIM or dtd-lTr.

MXM Ntw, never lived in. It x39, 
ld73 model. Call after d:M p.m. 
tdd-171-1411.

MUST SELL! Being transferred. 
Like new-ld71. It x 7d Town aad 
Country. 1 baths, pay our down, 
payment and take up oqr pay- 
menu. ISt-lltd. Lefers.

txl7 Scbult trailer house (er sale 
with stove and refiigerntor. tlSdd. 
Cali Md-d43S after 3.

116 Troilors
4-Whecl tractnr trailer I  wide II leag 

9H3.N. l-wlkel stock trailer 4 wide 
t  laag IIN.N. tdt-tddd

120 Autos For Salo__________

JIM NM ROOM MOTORS
Id7 W. Foster Mk-lJ3d

JONAS AUTO SALES
t i l l  Alcock ddl-tNl

EWING MOTOR CO
IMd Alcock dt3-37a

CUIRERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet lac. 

m  N. Hobart ddd-Iddt

Pamfia Cb^rslof-Plymauth

122 Motorcydos

MHRS CYCLES 
Yamaha - Bullaco 

IMd Alcock ddt-lltl

with self cItaoiBg avaa. Gas grill 
and light. Slagle garage. |I3,WI. dll

~ Dodao, bK.
W Wilks ddt-tTN

Drive-la,

collar and rabio lags. Ñamad 
''Smokty". Raward. No questions 
asked (ione since Merck 31. ISTI
He looks mostly Colite. Phono 

,m -M tt_____________________

13 Bsioiwaoo 0|yetwwitlwa
SERVICE STATION for least Call 

MBdddt or 4M W Brown.

UNBELIEVABLE OPPORTUNITY 
(or you-Small Investment 
9lt6-9tN. Bo your own Bees. Call 

.  -  Borgor. m-TNT No Cdttwt catti.

Soofe Drive la
FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY 

Couole who would ho Intoroetod la 
■ awning ar managlag a (asl (ood 

buslaess. Nnmoroos locations 
Send roanmo. te P.O. Boa Idtd.

14C AuM Body Rofmlr_______
AUTOMOBILE TUNE UP and ro 

pair Call Marvla Flanty, dM-MM

140
R4LPR BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADOmON-REMODBLINO 

PIKMSt i s s i t i

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED ia 
Pampa Area. Ne door t e  door tol
ling. Call Borgtr, 17S7M7. Na cal
led Calls.

IMI.N wackty poosIMa sluffing en- 
yolopat. Sand aoK-addrofsad, 
stamped oavelopc Edray Mailt 
P.O. ^ IM K K , Albany 
Sim .

IVN'S
B 3100 r a t  SHIFT 
Narstag Cawter nays protaa- 

tloaal knowlodgt and teadarsbip
skills Paid life ineoraace gr< . 
baaltb Intorance avollablo bollday 
and mention plan. Full time aad 
art-timo shifts available. Cortad 

'octer of Mufooi, Idd-lidl 1er bi- 
torviow appointment

Rummage sale, Thursday and Fri
day FIrat Chrtatlaa Chnrch, 119 W. 
Foster.

70 Mwakal bwtrmwowts

Lowfwy Musk Condor 
*lliM«ü^ C»?*"*^* Cantor 669*3121

94ow B Utod Fiewsot and Organs 
Rontol Furchtno Flem

T momIam M bmìc Cm u m m iv
IITN Cu7lor ddFiaf

FOR SALE: Upright ptaao: Call 
•M-tllt.

TWO STORY, 4 badraam, Mk baU, 
(ally carpeted, siagle garage, 
(eacod backyard, collar, call 
ttd-fItT otektnds or after t:M  
p.m.

9 BEDROOM brick, ML baths, doa
ble garagi, all neo aylaa carpai, 
with rtpio6slad bstha, dithwasaor, 
diapotsi, ballt-ia ovaa, and rt- 
(rigarater. Also, outside gat grill, I 
toot Redwood (eneo and evtn a 
Poach tree. All lor SM.tft. t i l l  N. 
Zimmers. 9W-MM.

FOR SALE by toner, 1 bedroom, M  
bath, small don, central air and 
heat, olectric range and avan.

TOM ROSS MOTORS
Ml E Foator Md-llJl

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

FAMFA MOTOR CO., INC.
•U W Fester Md-MTI

bastettai B cooha. Nigbt B Doy

K04TUCKY 
m W O  CHICXB4 

IM I N. Hobart

Ono YoorOtd
All electric 1 bedroom home in 
excellent condillen Pretty 
kitchen with earning ware cool 
top. Double lavatoriet ia the full 
bath and extra large shower in 
the til bath. Roofed patio. Central 
heal and air. S tI.tll MLS Itt

Tedeo A Look
Tbit It a 3 bedroom with Itq 
baths, liviaa room, diniag room, 
kitchqn. and breakfast room that 
could be used at a den. The car
peting it new. Storage on one side 
of garage. Located in a nice 
neighborhood in White Deer. 
9Il.dll. MLS Md

Worohowsot
Two adjoining brick warehouses 
with over II.ON square feet. Lo
cated an a paved street and next 
to railroads. A great buy for only 
9S1.9N MLS Md-C

For Extra 
Sorvko Coll

0  t  L N T I  ̂  ̂ _

WILLIAMiS
r e a l t o r

Jo Drnrit 
JuSMMaa
M—1 -  a * --------------mtv wnEiiBw

17I.AI

A65-1SI6 
Edwards 6A5-36B7

........... 669-7E70

........... 669-6944
MORI 649-9B37
II ........66S-S666
ORI . 649-1449
........... 669-4413
BMw .  .649-2S22

Equity hyr, low pay moots. Cíasete 
Travis Elomaatary. May bava 

Call days
Travia Elomaatary. Ilsy bava 
Poaaotalaa oo June
449-1171 ext Id after 7 p.m. 
dM-ltl7

FOR SALE by awner, spacloua 1 
Bedroom homo. Northcroot addi
tion. EquHy buy. Md-Mdi.

b tr

4B Ttottt, Skrubbory, Fliarttt
DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRUN 

■ NO. TRIMMING AND RE 
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND8PRAYIN0 J R 
DAVIS. ddd-MSd

PRUNING AND SHAPING: Ever 
groona, abruba, and bodgaa. Froe 
Mlimatos Ntal Webb N l- r r .

PAX. iVERGREENS. roaobwabea. 
garden tuppllta, fortllitor, (root.

BUniR NURSERY 
Parrytoo W-Way 6  Mtb 

MBIMl

75 N o4i And SoiBa
FOR SALE Good clean ti 

Tom Andoroald dlBMM
1 oata.

N S W J H O ^ S

Homibi  WHti E v ry lh lw g  
T«|d O’ Tom m  % iM o n ,  b iL

O ffk w  J o h n  t .  C o n itn  
á69.3S42 66$«517»

i s s r m m
© m s u r a n c o f s ä u  

Roof Estafo l i »  
nSN.W Rstt69-94f71

vARRMBMIBBHBÌÌBBHHMMHBMI
MadoNno Dumi . . . .  669-9940
Babbie NMtM............669*2999
CoHHüRImo ..............669-2239
Dofoiby JofRoy .669*2464
BoMbolgou .............669-9319
Boom Adoeeh............669-9237
Joo Floabor ...............669-9964

KUSSOMS

6 6 9 - 6 8 5 4
Groduoto 
Roolfort 
Institute

noBoM i..........666*6079
Bokb ..............9690079
Uwtor ............999-9669

I Sbeddeleid O e 6-4949
Mo H unter........969-3903
iwter ............. .449 9691

lOM ..949-4945
...669*9919

........669-29M

........669^2999

Woky I

Tum tho Koy
* to luxury
This 1441 tquart foot brick home 
Icaturos 4 taocleut bodrooma, 
IH hatha, utflity, den sritb stone 
front fireplace, ash gua caaa, 
booktholvot, and desk Kitcheo 
oith dining area has-ateva, dia- 
hwaahor, rood bar ond 7 stoola. 
Master bsdroem has 7 x 11 walk - 
in closet Doublo garaae, water 
conditlooor, smoko and fire de
tecting device, carpeted aad lata 
af extras MLS 147

40t Dwucotto
2 bedroom, ito ra fr  building, 

I.Yndfence, orchard, 
I7.4M MLSIM

gardas

Many FootibitHiot
For this tract ef commarctal Iota 
on Amarillo HIgbwoy. MLS Ml
CL

For Dori

12 s  Bogta And Actomorios

Shewp's Hondo
m  W. Kingsmill M

1171 VOLKSWAGON, eicellent coa- 
dilion, tlSH  Call dld-tdtt ar 
M3-13n. !

1M7 FORD Galaxie. Good condition. 
Call D.W. Lawrence, M3-1I33.

1974 Volkswagon, low' mileage, like 
aew. Call IIS-4741. White DÍecr.

For sale: 1171 Chevelle, |1M and 
teke^u^ payments on illdd. Call

1174 FIAT 114s Very clean. 4 person 
sports ear. AM-FM I track player, 
(iood gas mileage with 4 cylinder 
engine and 1 sMed trana.miision. 
Radial (ires, will consider older 
car (or equity. 4M N. Wellt.

121 Trudia For Sok________ _
1 WHEEL trailer and a 1M4 Ik ton 

Ford pickup. M3-S314.

IM7 FORO pickup with oew rebuilt 
motor, new tiros. Also, have re- 
(rigaratof aad range one month 
016 Call Md67N.

DIAL TOLL freedM-Tfl-lMl for in^ 
formation oa our II trucks and dS 
trailers. Johnston Truck, Cross 
Plains, Texas. 71441.

Kingsmill ddl-SlU

FOR SALE 1171 Hodaka IM B 1171 
Hodaka MC. like bow ddl-llSd 
alter 4 p.m.

FOR SALE 1 track motorcycle 
trailer, 1 Hendas SL 113, SL 71 and 
QAM CallM913Mafter3 Mp m.

1174 YAMAHA. 173 Endure Eicel- 
lenl condition, I7dd miles. $3ld 
firm. Call dtl-Ull

Id73 BULTACO M4. Pursang, call 
133-ltlt.

Honda IM, motorcycle, M3, firm 
See at IM N Wynne.

1174 CB Ml Honda. Low mileage. 
Asking dddd. or best offer. See at 
IddS N Nelson

124 Tiros Jtnd Accosaorios

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center dtd-ftll

OODEN B SON
Expert Electronic wbool Balaacing 

Ml W Footer M3-I444

125 Beerts And Accosoorios
NEW Id7d SUrcrafI, tpon front, 

walk thru windshield. 7d Eviarude. 
Extra heavy duty. Dllly trailer. 
Full warranty glSdd

OGDEN B SON
Ml W Foster ddd-1444

1171II foot deck boat 113 Evtnrude 
motor, power till, Dilly till drive en 
trailer. Sale $4313. Dewatowa 
Marine, Ml S. Cuyler.

Like new. 17' •” Carvelle Whip • Ray 
in-board out - board 141 horse 
power Mericruse Drive. All acces
sories. Call ••3-3431.

14' FIBERGLAS Boat Tl harse- 
power eagiae. trailer. |3M 
N3-4dU

126 Scrap Mo4ol
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Malhcay Tire Salvage 
III W Fetter Md-mi

WE BUY dirty motori.eaat iron. No. 
1 aad,No. 1 iron. No I and No. I 
copper and brass M3-M41 or 
I69ÌM2. IM Tignar, Allen's Truck 
Repair.

------------------------------------------ 1171 FORD. Ml Conventional, lAM
473engine, 3 and 1 auxilary SLHD. 

IdM INTERNATIONAL Harveatar 
CO 4171 I4.3N

Mt Cummings, 11 speed SQHD 
1171 GMC Je MW. n.iW  
137 engise and.l auxilary SQHD 
1171 GMC DH d,Md Ild.SM 
IV71.11 ipec,(* SLHD 
1171 FRUCiHTLINER M.3M 
IV71, 13 speed SQHD 
INd FORD Tilt Cab M.dM 
IV7I, Id speed SLHD

A B B  GMC TRUCK 
"  PHONE 273-3771, RORGER, 

TEXAS

1171 FORD Ranchero. IM Excellent 
condition, loaded Md-ITIl after 1 
oa Wednesday. 3M N. Ckrtaty.

1171 FORD Pickup, 4 'wheel drive, 
excellent coaditloa 1171 Chavrotel, 
Vk ton pickup with camper topper. 
1173 Chevrolet, loaded with extrac 
IM-llll. See at l i t  N. Frost.

Station and Cofo
On 3VS cicro*

Station has complete service (or 
cars and trucks and the newly 
redecorated cafe hat good busi
ness. Located on Highway M
East on Me acres with good wstor 

id pi
pump I4I.ÌM MLS M3C
well, storage tank and pressure

iN o n n a W b r d

Varl Hopo mon OW 
Sandro Giti OM .. 
Bormio Sboub . . . .  
Bolty Ridfowoy ^ .
O * ------ s - WWRBV a •  • •  ■

A&rtta Braasoalo ..
Mary Qybum ----
OK.Ooylor.........
AA------9- M ---------«-----

s e r s

0.0. TiimbU........

..é6S*21fO 

. .669*4240 

..645-1949 

..445-I904 

.649-4334 

..669*9990 

.669*7999 

. .669*3699 

. .669-7639 

. .669-3332

In tbt Hoort
Of Ev6rythifig 

At lU Weet Francis it on idis 
Service Station lor aslo suitable 
(or alteraate use aa a small shop, 
individual Ofliccs with off stroct
Earking. or ether uaot en o M (oat 

y M foot lot. Priced at III.Mt 
"AS IS” including (he imprqve- 
monta. Peraonal property iaaide 
scheduiod to be remeved Im
mediately. Would conaidor Itaa- 
Ing Check with Harvey (or do- 
taHi. MLS MIC

4

Rotaii
Have 3-W' frontage Iota on North 
Hobart suitable far drive in with 
off 'siraot parking. (Nfarad far" 
941,IM cask or acgotiable terms.
North of Allaups. MLS 194-L

Rolidontkil Loti 
Have two lota with llltk 
frontage close la watt s ta r
Horace Mann School efferod at a 
roduce^ricc af only M.IM cash 
by an Estate. Move ia homes 
permissible (or this location. 
MLSd4dL

Throo Oldor
Hornod For Sedo 

On 1 full site lota toned ComoMr- 
cial, availiMo for te.SM “ AS IS” 
by an Estate. MLS 711 R

South Cuylor 
And Rudooll

A complex af four Commercial 
buildings accupiad wifi 117 (eat 
frontage. Larger buikkng M ' x 
111' can be made available on 
abort notice te buyer. Priced at 
tM.IM cash or terms with •  per 
cent interest by owner who will 
carry part of it when to(4 te- 
getbor. MLS 111 C

Call Us Whon
Bifying Or Soiling 

Have client needing a small tem
porary rental who will coaaidor 
option to buy a nice Na. M.dM te 
li.lW home when achoel Is out.

 ̂ Q JIo ncij
R E A.TO«

.669*9919

.669-6476

..669-99BI

1972 FORD TORINO Rrougham, 4 Door, 
Fowor R Air, Now Tiros, Nko Car $2495.00

3 TO C1400SE FROM • 1974 Ford Galaxio 
500's 4 Door Sodans, 351 V-8 Engine, Powor| 
Stooring, Power Brokos, Auto, Air, Blue • 
White - Gold, Extra Nice Cars All At $3495

1 9 ^  FORD LT.O. Landau, 2 Door, he» every
thing you can put on a car, plus air ride. Sm  
this one ..................................... .'.5250.00

1974 CADILLAC Sedan DoVilto, 1 ^  every
thing, beautiful Green, see and drive at eiily

..$6495> 9 0 9 9 0 4 0 9 9 9 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 i I 9 9 0 O 9 9 O

1973 PONTIAC Granville, 4 Door H ardt^, 
Power Seats, Power Windows, Cruise, Tilt, 
Extra Nice Car at only ...................... $3895

1973 BUICK Estate Station Wagon, All Power 
and Air, Real Clean Station Wagon, See at 
• .$3895

1972 BUICK LeSabre Custom, 4 Door, Power 
end Air, Real Nice Cor at only (see this one)

.$2795
1971 OLDS Custom Cruiser, 9 Passenger Sta
tion Wagon, like new 46,000 Miles, new 
tires. See and drive ........................ $2795

1973 PINTO Station Wagon, 3 Door Red, 4 
Cylinder, Auto and nice, only .......... $2295

1970 DODGE Chollenger, 2 Door Hardtop, 
318 2 881 Engine, Auto, Air, Power Steering, 
New Togs 8 Stiver, Burnt Orange - 8loÀ

.$1695.00

NICE SELECTION OF FICX-UPS AND VANS, 
READY TO OO SEE AND DRIVE ........ .$AVE

1973 BUICK Electro Custom, 4 Deer Hardtop, 
Tilt Wheel, Power, Blue - White, New Tires, 
This is one of these kind See . .  » .$3895.(X)

SBE THIS (WECKLY SFEOAL)

1975 OIDS 9B Regency, 40,000 
HwddB̂ d, hdid c?aBî ^̂ din̂ p, 

Rod-White, «0-40 Seats, ixtfa 
nice cor, Cruiie, T O T ,  Stierp

*. .«**.**.*•*.. . . . . .$3«95.00

COFFEE ON COME ON DOWN
SAVE NOW (CAU) OR ASK FOR M U M. DBIR 

(FAMFA'S LOW FROFH DEALER)

JIM McBROOM'MOTORS
««5 -2 5 3 I N 7  W. FeMer ««5-5374
•us. (CAU NOW) Rm .
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RR commission stalls Cable tv ‘unrealistic’
AUSTIN, T n . (UPlI ^  A 

raOraad mmmiHÉai nw lfaK t 
n y i  the cominiwinn is ooMIng 
coMumers millkns of doUara bgr 
holding heaiingi on Lo-Vacs 
<*Mhehng Go 's p s  "baniong'' 
practicq .

“ It is time for the railroad 
rnm m itÉna to make a  deciaon 
BHlflad of sending a  commis- 
àon employe to stall for more 
tim e." said HouAon a||om ey 
Terence O'Rourte.

“This is p a t a puppet show. 
It's a delaying tactic and every 
day they <klay, the p s  banking 
deal continues " 

th e  commission hearinp  are 
la  decide if Lo-Vacs should be 
p e rm a n e n tly  barred  from 
charging South Teias consum
ers for losses it sustained in p s  
banking deals with Amaco Oil.

Dew Chem ical and Karr • 
McGee Oil companies.

"WMIe the raUroad comnda- 
sion fails to act. the muki • 
million dollar gas ‘banking’ 
giveaway continues, and for two 
years, the commiaaion's failure 
to rep d a te  in the public interest 
h a s  b e t r a y ed  th e  T e n s  
consum erO 'R ourke said

The agreements between Lo- 
Vaca and the three companies 
were have been in effect since 
the late tWIs- Aoeoiding to 
those agreem ents, Lo-Vaca 
purchased natural p s  for about 
SO cents per thousand cubic feet 
and resold it to the industries for 
the same price.

Although the price of natural 
gas has now risen to about S2 per 
th o u san d  cub ic  fee t, the 
agreements atiU force Lo-Vaca

to resell the p s  at SO cents to the 
industries.

To make up for the $1.M loss 
per ’jiit. Lo-Vaca has pushed up 
the rales to other cuAomers, 
including utilities which psM the 
additional cost on to- the 
consumers.

On March 25. the railroad 
commission ordered Lo-Vaca to 
stop using the gas banking 
losses in calculating p s  coats 
for other customers.

O 'R o u rk e , one of eight 
Democrats seekaig a seat on the 
co m m issio n , introduced a 
motion for an immediate ISO 
million rebate to consumers who 
he said were victimised by the 
arrangements.

Commission workers holding 
the hearings said they would 
continue iiitil all evidence was

presented.
Attorney Don Bigler, repre

senting the d ty  of Austin, said 
te  was glad the commission was 
conducting the h e a h n p  but 
said he was not satisfied with the 
co m m ission  o r legislative 
proposab reducing g u  coats.

"W e need uniformity to 
provide some incentive to cut 
down fuel coats,'' Butler said. 
"Otherwise, there's no way of 
stopping it — from producers to 
consumers. Any one who really 
wants to reduce p s  coats will 
need to regulate the price at the 
wellhead and estabbsh a set 
ra te "

The coyote litter is the 
la rg q t coyote sodai group; 
when mature, the coyote lives 
alone or in pairs.

DALLAS (U P Il -  The 
c h a irm a n  of th e  Federal 
Communications Commision 
has called for a  “more realistic 
perspective” of the powing 
cable tdevislon industry.

R ic h a rd  Wiley told the 
National Gable Televiaion As
sociation's 29th annual conven- 
tioo aew policies adopted last 
week by the FGC will bKtcr 
o rp n iae  cable televiaion and 
relaa current requirements for 
viewer access to chaimete.

The new standards will 
d im  inate public access require
ments for all cable systems with 
less than  3.M0 sidiacribers. 
Wiley said. Larger systems are 
required to provide only one 
desip a ted  channel for access. 
P reviously , four had been

/ /

#  Convenient Terms #

Drop everything and
• )

come to T e x «  Fsnihiira's

f  2 a 4»< t • •

CARPE!
NOW
Don’t miss this rare opportunity to save on this magnifi
cent collection of today’s most wanted carpet styles. 
Dense shags, sophisticated sculptured patterns, handsome 
twists and velvety plush; all in nylon or acrylic pile.

1Q%to33%of=F
TheM agkqf

Every price includes 
expert mstoltotion 
over heavy sponge 
rubber podding!

INNER CIRCIE
100% CUMUIOFT CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON

A subtle, tw irling pattern 
nmde ef lustrous and regular e A y e  # 4  /yv 
continuaus nylon. Stain resis- 
tant and weor resistant. Avail- Yci

m sTA iu o  w tm  7/16 m b o n o  rAO|

Yd.

SEA SHELL
100% CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON PILE

An unusually booutiful cenpet 
ntade of now, 1300 donier, 
smooth and lustreus continu
ous filament nylon. "Sea Shell" 
is availoble in 14 exciting color 
voriotiom.

95SAVE $1.55 "T" ■  W  
Sq. Yd. I  I  Sq. Yd.
INSTALLED WITH 7/16 REPOND PAD

CASA B E U A  J R .
100% CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON PILE PATTERNED

SHAG

95
Sq.Yd.

INSTAUED WITH 7/16'tEtOND PAD I

A casual stylod short shag
space -  dyed in a wonderful S A V E  $ 3 .0 0
palette ef nature's autumnal ^  y j
rmnA r n rue 111« ratines ■ Amofio wfTvTfvnv Cvfftomov lonv tv
add colar and beauty to your

CASA LO M A
100%  NYLON PILE

COMPANY 1
10 N. Cuvier 6 6 5 - 1 6 2 3

toned effeel. Coea Lem* is o m -
ily

.WUey M id gyMcma will no" 
kmger he required to hulM two- 
way chaaael capacity iale 
gyatema with Icm than MM 
w bfcrih trs . Larger syWeim 
have uaiU IW  to build in the 
two-way capacity.

Wiley alM called far a 
“ reaaoiiable copyright pay
ment” Inw. toTMenUning the 
certifying and recertifying 
praccas for atationa and peatcr

w o iv ra ic n i  01 luBonuBi 
women in communiciüana.

Cable taleviaion WH overaoU 
by enthuainatlc promotera in the 
ItN a. Wiley aaid. and the 
concept of a natian whed 
tngether by cable tdieviaioir la 
yeara away. if g oecura al ail.

“CaUe waa overaaM h  the 
aolutioa te  everjghnig from 
baltota to burglar alarma to 
electrooic babyaittiiig.'’ Wiley

aaid. “H’a now time to do It right 
— md from a more icaHatic 
perqMcUve. "Iwoiddliketoaee 
auch thingi M dwiiping at home 
and other two-wgy acrvioca. 
electronic mail and newapaper 
delivery.

“But the -wired nntkai'. in all 
honeaty, is not Juat vound.the 
corner. These things will and 
should develop only when the 
public really wants them. ”

w
Prize PurcKase 

Jo Lester
t

t

Three
Piece

Pont
Sets

, ••

Usually 48.00

I-, V-

■t r C

Sizes 8-20 I

4-

ñ

Prntfy printod shirts in 100%  polynstor or 1 00 %  
nylon with matching printod shells or coordinating 
solid color shells —  to coordinate with the pull -  on 
pants of 1 0 0 %  polyester. Choose yours now at this 
saving and perk up your busy Spring days.

OPEN THURSDAY ' til 8 PM =:^'i

Ck)lhe$ Look Smooth« 
TbuLooASuparf

\
'unoolhing] 

p e n t f M

byPLAYTEX̂
Super Look n no onSnaiy party. . N't a 
new Ma« party ttal's so tnwoet and 
simchy A Ms preUy mudT tke your slun Ms- 
no wnrtdes-fK> chnklas-no seams Vtai 
show. Thars wtiy evetyMng youl wear 
over Srem wM look Super Look smoaer. 
Super Look from Pleytex • avaSabIrkr 
while, nude or Mack, sizee 5 Swough 9 
(S-XXL) end «Mhor Mrthoul coNon 
crotch kning...

Cd̂ UleWM LOOK OmflOOlvLee
fouLookSuimi 

3 .95-4 .50  -4 .95

SMper offer from

BUYONE,GETONE FREE!*
Itt,wss (SttSiweOiaeleyiaiOeWsi

D U I V L Í A . P S


